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for local hospital charges.
Directors want to sec if

the increasesin chargesarc
approved for insurance
payment before actually

The first contest for local
spring elections developed
TuesdayJn the school board
race when Jimmy Kennedy
ana Mrs. Andrea Willar'd
filed for Position I.

The position became va-

cant Monday night when
ClarenceGunn resignedthat
post for health reasons.

The only other candidate
to file through Wednesday
noon was John Boren for
reelection to Position 7 on
the school district trustees.

That brings the total
filings in school board, city
council and hospital direct-
ors to four. Jim Jackson
filed earlier for reelection to
the city council.

"It's slow, but we're
making progress

with our demands for 100

percent parity," two Garza
B. L. Thomas and

Bobby
after homeFriday
from five days of work lost
week in the

in
D. C.

Thomastold The
that the public attitude
around the nation's capital

Andrew Hill, the South-
land man who suffered n
stroke Feb. 5 and had his
homeburn to the ground the
night of Feb. 7 leaving his
wife and 13 children

died in
Hospital at Lubbock Tues-
day.

Funeral
had not been

by tho family.
Over $1,300 in cash

hnve been
mndesince last week by tho

residents ond other
from Post

also have been
receivedat the bankhere.

Tho family lost all their
In the fire

Warza folks als have
with

clothing In an effort to help
the family.

Danna first as they were
night In the 16th annual FHA

(Staff Photo)

Itapatrij
Feb. 16,

ambulances

First contest is
in school race

BACK FROM WASHINGTON

Farmerssee
slow gains

definitely

farmers,
Cowdrey, reported

returning

American
Agriculture Movement's
"paritycade" Washing-
ton,

Dispatch

Hill family
loses father

home-
less, Methodist

arrangements
announced

Wednesday

contributions

Hackberry-Southlan-d com-
munity
contributions
residents

possessions.

respondedgenerously

Glddens, runner-u-p

presentedSaturday
Sweetheartcontest.

Thursday,

voting whether or not to
make such increases effec-
tive.

The new ceilings for
private rooms would be $55

Filing deadlines for city
and school elections are
March 1, less ttiqn two
weeks away. Thp hospital

"board deadline is March 6.
Three positions are. to be

filled on the school board
andcity council, and two on
the hospital board.

Kennedy,who is pastor of
the Calvary Baptist Church
and lives at 506 West Sixth,
has given The Dispatch the
following statement:

"I am a candidate for
Place I on the school board
of the Post Independent
School district. As a resident
of Post I feel that we the
dcodIc shouldbecome invol-(Se- c

First Contest,Page14)

"Is very favorable for the
farmers."

He said one little old lady
secretarycome up to them
betweenvisits to lawmakers
and told them "nothing like
you farmers have ever hit
Washingtonbefore."

She told them that they
had had lots of demonstra-
tors, but "nothing carried
off in sucha nice manner as
you farmershave."

Thomasand Cowdrey flew
out of Lubbock Sunday
afternoon. Feb. 5, with a
group of 13 furmcrs from
Garza and Lynn counties
and Joined more Texas
farmerswhen they flew out
of Dallas for the nation's
capital.

The East'sbig snowstorm
was in full blast when their
plane landedat 0 p. rn. that
night with the snowfall
(SecFanner see,Page14)

Litton farm talk
is on TV tonight
The Garza County Farm

"strike" office announced
this week that the excellent
speechby the late Congress-

man Jerry Litton of Mis-

souri on the farm situation
will be shown at 7 p.m.
tonight on Channel28.

The film was shown hero
last Thursday night, but tho
acousticswere so bad In the
primary auditorium that
many who attended could

not hear the filmed speech,
the offtco reported.

Price 15c

1978 Number 38

and $60 dally, as compared
to $50 and $55 currentrates,
and $44 and $50 for
semi-privat-e rooms as com-
pared to presentratesof $40

and $44.
Other increased ceiling

will be sought on the full
range qf hospital services.

Zintgraff told directors that
a Buc Crossrepresentative
told him the hospital "is in
line" for such increases.

The hospital administra-
tor submitted figures show-
ing thatthe costof operating
the hospital Increased from
an average of" $30j?91
monthly In the 1975-7-6 fiscal

(SecHesp.board,Page11)

Soil banquet
to be Monday

The Garza Soil ond Water
ConservationAnnual Award
Banquet will be held Mon-

day, Feb. 20 In the Post
Community Center at 7:00
p.m.

Speaker for the banquet
will be Mrs. Zoe Kirk-patric- k.

Awards to be presented
this year will go to the
Farmer of the Year, top
three winners in the essay
contest,top three winners in
the postercoritcstand a new
award added this year for
Garza SWCD Conservation
Queen.

Master of ceremonieswill
be Sam Ells, chairman of
the board of directors.
The newly organizedYouth

Board memberswill also be
honoredat the banquet.

The banquet will be
catered by Jackson's

Uy NORMA BAUMANN
Congressman Omar

Burleson notified The Dis-

patch this week that the
pctroglyphs in eastern Gar-
za County havebeenentered
in the National Register of
Historic Places. The Re-

gister is the official list of
the Nation's cultural re
sources worthy of preser-
vation.

Becauseof the possibility
of defamation andvan-
dalism, the exact location of
the pctroglyphs will not be
given. "There is a lot of
pricelesshistory there to be
destroyed by careless
people," as was told to this
reporter.

Thesite, originally located
by Kmmett Shcddin 1959 on
one of his archeologlcal
surveys, is of an open camp
site.

The first group of pctro-
glyphs Is located In a cave
and shows a man on an
animal with the animal
appearing to have horns.
There are also three human
stick figures and the op--

8eePetroglyphi, Page9)

School trusteesadopt
new studentpolicies

3 contracts

extended
After the crowd went

home Monday night, Post
school trusteesunanimously
adopted new school board
policies concerning
students, including the one
on alcohol and drug use.

The policies were those
recommendedby the Texas
Associationof School Boards
last year to update the
policies of various school
districts and keep thorn
abreastof law changesand
new court rulings as they
pertain to schools.

Trusteeshad the proposed
set of policies on studentsin
their handsfor study before
the present Citizens Task
Force wasorganizedFeb. 2.

At the Januarymeeting,
the board adopted such a
group of recommendedpoli-

cies pertaining to teachers.
The new alcohol and drug

use policy reads:
"No student shall know-

ingly possess,use,transmit,
deliver, or be under the
influence of any narcotic
drug, hallucinogenic, am-
phetamine, barbituate,
marijuana, controlled sub-
stance, alcoholic beverage
or other intoxicant (as those
terms are defined by
law):(l.) On school grounds
during any school term or;
(2) off school grounds at a
school activity, function or

Drug awareness
program tonight

All parents and inter-
estedcitizens arc Invited
by the Post schools to a
Drug Awareness Pro-
gram to be presentedat 7

p.m. tonight in the
primary school auditor--t
urn by Bert Sinclair of

Department'of Public
"Safety.

Those attending will
have the opportunity to
seeand sniffa variety of
drugs and question Sin-

clair about drug use and
effects.

event.
"A student who uses a

drug authorized by a
licensedphysician througha
prescription specifically for
that student's use shall not
be considered to have
violated this rule.

"Studentswho violate this
policy shall be subject to
appropriate disciplinary ac-

tion."
In other major actions

Monday night, besides an
hour plus hearing with a
group from the Citizens
Task Force, the board:

1. Voted unanimously to
extend the contracts of
Principals Billy Hahn, Lee
Davis, Jr. and JackAlexan-

der for an additional year,
which is until thestartof the
1979 school year.

2. Called the spring school
trustee election for Satur

day, April 1.

March 1 is the final day
for candidate filing with
absenteevoting to begin
March 13 and end March 28.
Joy Dixon was named
election judge with Ruth
Ann Newby as alternate.

Board
school
Dr. William Wilson led a

group of parents from the
recently organized Citizens
Task Force to an open
confrontation with Post
school trustees Monday
night on the subject of
school discipline.

The discussion, lasting
more than an hour, was
conductedin the high 6chool
library with an estimated50
or more persons attending

The real drought an West
Texas is yet to end, but
Post's "news drought" is
over and It's "news fall"
can now be compared to
current California down-
pours.

--O-

Maybe the reader didn't
notice but we did that
local news ran pretty short
for two or three months
through January. In fact,
the nationalnewswaspretty
dull stuff too.

O--
Biit the "local news

drought" has beenso badly
broken that we seem to be
attending meetings now
more nights than we're
home. Last week for ex-

ample there were only three
or four stories in the entire
paper that weren't locally
written. Our output alone
and we don't do all the
writing by any means for
The Dispatch totaled
almost 20 full columns for
that edition.

--O-

We've even had to hold
local pictures for a week to
find spacefor them. But we
prefer it this way more
news rather than a short
supply.

--0-

The biggest picture we've
ever seen of tho OS Steer
Roping in action is a
two-pag-e spread in the
February-Marc-h Issueof the
magazine,"One Day in the
Life of SouthernBaptists."

--O-

The Rev. Gene Prevo
brought it in this week to
show us. It's a pix of Walt
Arnold "aiming" his lariat
at a churning steer It notes

(SeePostings,Page14)

Petroglyphsin 'register

Most of the new student
policies adopted had court
decisionscited supporting
them.

On interrogations and
searchesof students, the
new policy says in part:

"The right of students to

confrontedon
discipline
besidesthe board, including
school principals and
coaches.

In the midst of the
discussion,Dr. Wilson told
trusteesthat "I'm getting it
from 8 to 10 that teachers
are being told to look the
other way on drugs and
alcohol."

Trustee K.W. Kirkpat-ric- k

declared: "I find that
hard to believe."

popularity families

First 500 get to

hear Cowboy star
Ticket sales for the

of Commerce
banquet Saturday night,
March 4, featuring Dallas
Cowboy quarterback and
punter Danny White, will

GARZA COUNTY PETROGLYPHS Mrs Zoe Klrkpatrlck Is

a portion the petroglyphs located in easternGarza County At the left
side of picture appearsto a wheel and to the right. 25 tally

andsecurity against
arbitary invasion of their
property by school officials
shall be respected. How-
ever, theboard has limited
right to search students'
property when in the
(SeeSchool board,Page14)

A.C. Cash board president
who presided over the
discussion,said the schools
don't have a problem of
teachersturning their heads
on drug use and possession.

No teachers were named
nor were the persons who
allegedly told them "to look
the other way."

The discussion opened
with Dr. Wilson declaring
(SeeDiscipline.Page8)

closeat noon, Monday, Feb.
27, Mike Beaird, banquet
chairman, announced this
week.

He said that the Post
Community Center where
the banquetwill be held has
a banquet capacity for 500
diners so ticket saleswill be
cut off when this number is
reached.

He said a sale of 400
tickets would be about a
break evenpoint on banquet
expenses

"We have a popular
speakerwho lots of folks say
they want to hear," Beaird
said as he advised banquet
goers to be sure and get
their tickets early this year.

White, a graduate of
Arizona State, is a 6-- 2,

195 pounderwho won
Cowboy's backupquarter-
back role in pro-seaso- n

training for the 1976 cam-

paignand thensteppedin as
the regular punter for the
last two seasonsfor the new
world football champions.

In college, White guided
Arizona State to a 32-- 4

record as quarterback for
three seasons, establishing
sevenmajor collegiate pas-

sing records
White two seasons

with Memphisin the now-defun-

World Football League
before moving to Dallas
whore he now makes
home with his wife, JoLynn
and two sous. Ryan, 4, and
Geoffrey, 2

White suffered a knee
'Het Flrn iwi. Page14)

BANQUET SPEAKER Danny White, No. 11

for the world champion Dallas Cowboys, will be
the highlight attraction of the annual Post
Chamberof CommercebanquetMarch 4. Due to
the of the Cowboys some
already are not only planning to come but to
bring all the kids.

Post
Chamber
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s frustration real issue?
A lot of folks have been talking here In

Post these last two weeks about drugs,
now discipline.

We keepwonderinghow many or how

few are listening.
To date the dialoguehas not flared into

emotionalism,or outrage,or anger.For that,
most of us can be thankful.

A variety of voices have been
participating in this dialogue.Thore are the
parents who want to crack down hard just
like in the old days when they were young.

Therearethe professionals in the schools,
law enforcement, the courts who find very
little new in the currentsituation. There are
high school student leadership that has been
quite articulate and persuasive in its
argument that theschool the studentsknow

is a relatively disciplined placewhere drugs
surface infrequently.

There are the parents who back their
kids and are surprised and visibly upset by

thosewho arenow "taking to the streets" in
their cars to watch what goes on in the local
world of teen wheels.

At almost every level the words are
thoseof frustration.

Almost everybody is willing to take the
floor and makea small speechto expresshis
or her particular viewpoint. But no single
group or individual appears to have a
workable answer to the problem of getting
rid of the drug pushers.

In frustration now, group is beginning to
turn on group. The dialogue is also getting
louder.

And the spring elections are coming up
to let the public speak in probably its best

Postaldictator no less
President Jimmy Carter appears to be

havinga hard time living up to his campaign
promise for "open government" when it
comes to revising U.S. postal laws.

In a battle to reform the nation's postal
service, which is now in a shambles,a new
house bill known as H.R. 7700 has gone
through the long process of committee
hearings,etc., and was scheduledfor a vote
in the House of Representativeslast week.

House experts predicted it 'wouldysall
through the house by a 2 to 1 margin, or
better.

President Carter opposesthe bill on the
grounds it will cost too much.

Did he wait for it to arrive at the White
House for a veto? Or did he try to influence
congressmento seehis sideof the argument
and vote against it?

He did neither of thesenormal things.
Instead hedid the reprehensible thing of

ordering House Speaker Tip O'Neill at the
eleventh hour to take it off the house

democratic voice tne majority speaking
from atop the ballot box.

Whether the community Is now heading
into another slam bang school election
remains to be seen.Some say this is where
all the actionhas beenaiming from the very
start.

TheDispatchwould point out that all this
dialogue is not really new but only in our
community and on this particular subject.

This newspaper has devoted an
exceptionally large number of its news
columns in its last three editions in its
attempt to report the highlights of the drug
meetings, the student-pare- nt confrontation
before open microphones, and the parent-schoo- l

board confrontationon discipline.
As we listened we have heard good and

bad argumentsfrom all groups. But as in a
debate, at a school or political level, we

wonder if the sidewhich is not talking at the
moment is truly listening, or is it simply
organizing thoughtson what new argument
to make next.

The psychology of attack and defendhas
been in play from the start. Not one side
appears sure enough of intentions of the
others to volunteer all out cooperation.

In the end all this may simply grow
wearisome. In other words, we may simply
weareach otherout while the pusherswatch.

The only thing we have agreed upon so

far is the goal almost all would prefer to

achieve in harmony.
Maybe fewer words and some quiet

thought on what hasalready beensaid would
help best of all right now.

calendarso thecongressmenwouldn't navea
chanceto approve it.

The chairman of the two house postal
committees who sponsoredthe reform bill
have written the White House calling
Carter's attention to his pledge as a
candidate: "We must recognize that the
postal service representsan essentialpublic
service for many peoplein our country. The
ability to communicate through the mails
must not only be sustained, bjut also
Improved. This I pledge to do."

PresidentCarter in his first year in office
has demonstrated his inability to match
performance with many of his campaign
promises But to attempt to dictate what
congresscanor cannotvote upon is certainly
the worst kind of performance.

In the field of postal service he is doubly
wrong in not attempting to solvethe problem
and using all the pressurehe can muster on
lawmakers to prevent them from conducting
businessin their normal manner.

built toT
Ieenergy
'Efficient S3WW I

home I
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HOMEJ
CONSERVING DOESN'T MEAN
HAVING TO DO WITHOUT . . .

There is a now concoptin homeconstruction thatprovides the
utmost comfort and convenienceyet saves-saV6S-S3V6- S

on heatingand cooling. The EnergyEfficient Homo ... a Total
Electric conceptin homo building that is as modernas tomor-
row It can saveforty percentor more on heatingand cooling
costs when comparedto previously acceptedstandardsfor
Total Electric construction.AND YOU KNOW WHAT? YOU'LL
BE FAR MORE COMFORTABLE TOO. GIVE US A CALL
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P"falic Notice RememberVWi
NOT1CK OF SPECIAL

ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GAHZA

TO THE QUALIFIED
VOTERS OF Garza County,
Texas:TAKE NOTICE that
an election will be held on
the 1st day of April, 1978, in
GarzaCounty,Texas, at the
Post Public Library at 105

E. Main Street downtown
Post, Texas. This polling
place, (Post Public Library)
will be open from 7:00 a.m.
to 7:00 p.m.

Purpose of this election
will be to fill two vacancies
on the Boardof Directors of
Garza Memorial Hospital.

Absentee voting for said
election shall be conducted
by the admitting office
secretary,Mrs. Kyle Joscy,
of Garza Memorial Hospital
at the admitting office of
Garza Memorial Hospital
and said admitting office
secretary shall conduct
absentee voting and keep
her office open for absentee
voting in accordance with
the terms and provisions of
the Election Code of the
State of Texas.

2tc-2-l- C

NOTICIA DE ELECION
ESPECIAL

EL ESTEO DE TEXAS
CONDADO DE GARZA

Para los votadorcs que
estan cnlnficados del con-dad- o

dc Garza Texas:
TOMEN AVISO que una

clecion cstera tendremosel
dia primcro dc Abril, 1978,
en el Condado de Garza,
Texas, en el lugar de Post
Public Library en la calle
105 E. Main dc el Pueblodc
Post, Texas. Estc lugar de
volar (Post Public Library)
cstaraabierto delas 7:00 de
la mananacsta las 7:00 dela
tarde.

La proporsion de csta
elecion es para votar para
illcnar dos pucstos para
Directorcs dc Garza Me-

morial Hospital.
Para los que no puedena

votar en persona por una
razon o otra csta elecion
cstara condusido por la
secrctaria,Mrs. Kyle Josey,
de almctir de la Garza
Memorial Hospital yi csta
sccrcataris,cstara su ser-vlc-o

o el scrvico del publico
que sellen votar en estc
modo yi tendra su officina
para votar con las Idles yi
provisionesdc la Elecion
Code dc el Esteo de Texas

2tc2-1-6

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
HAVING CLAIMS

AGAINST ESTATE OF
DESSIEF. GORDON

Notice is hereby given
that original Letters Test-
amentary upon the estateof
Dezzie F. Gordon, were
issued to me, the under-
signed, on the 30th day of
December, 1977, in the
proceeding indicated below
my signature hereto, which
is still pending, and that I
now hold such letters. All
persons having claims
against said estate are
hereby required to present
the sameto merespectively,
at the address below given,
before suit upon same are
barred by the general
statues of limitation, before
such estate is closed, and
within the time prescribed
by law. My post office
address is Box 548. Post,
Texas, 79356.

Dated this 2nd day of
February, 1978.

(s) J.C. (Tom) Middleton
IndependentExecutor
of the Estateof Dezzie
F. Gordon,No. 946, in

the County Court of
Garza County,Texas.

ltc-2-l-

ROTARIANS SEE MOVIE
Fred Perkins showedPost

Rotarians an interesting
sound-slid- e presentation on
soil conservation in Texas
and various soil conser-
vation practices.

YOUR NEAREST

H&R BLOCK
OFFICE IS LOCATED AT

135 N. 9TH, SLATON

828-542-4

Garza Auto
Dorfc HOW. Main

rariS ph. 2888

HI LARS 'AGO

Certificates of appreciat-
ion for Scout work given to
four Postltcs, Mrs. Alton
Clary, Giles McCrary, Mrs.
Kutherlnc Trnmmell. and
Dr B E. Young; Cpl. Jesus
L. Mcna of Post awarded
Marine Silver Star; Post
Rotarians sponsor"Measles
Must Go" campaign in Post;
Jerry Conoly heads Post
Little League; Danny Odom
leaves for Fort Dix, N.J. to
await orders to go to
Germany; Post Antelopes
end season with win over
Morton; Mrs. Delton Robin-

son honored with layette
shower In community room
of the bank; New library
book check-i-n window will
be located at City Hall;
County Agent Syd Conner
said year's moisture stands
at 4.26; Danny Cooper,

REG. $169.95.

en
Elbert Rudd, Donnn Ste-

wart, Mrs. Jack Alexander,
and Mrs. Gordon Lee go to
Dallas to TFTA meeting.

15 YEARS AGO
Margie Penncll wins FHA

sweetheart contest;
Jnmcs Mitchell elected now
president of Post Rotary;
Rev. Kenneth Rogers and
his wife Wanda appointed
missionaries by general
board of the Nnzarenc
Church; Chris Cornish new
head of National Honor
Society at PHS; Marilyn
Jones is crowned Teen
Town's Valentine Sweet-
heartwith runncrs-u- p Linda
McMahon and Tcrri Power;
8th grade girls win district
championship; Neal Clary
andBill Stone named to Post
Volunteer Fire Department;
PatriciaJohnsonand Lonnic
Cowley are wed in First

member 1978 ASSOCIATION
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CO-E- D TAX SERVICE
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COLLEEN WITT
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WE BOUGHT OUT THE
ENTIRE FACTORY STOCK
TO BRING YOU THIS
40-C-H. MOBILE BARGAIN!

FeaturesEasy-To-Re-ad

Bright LED Channel Indicators
E F Johnson's USA-mad- 40 channel Messenger'
4170 has exclusive 'tapered"ANL to compensate(or

outside noise and single-chi- PLL frequency
synthesler plus "voice tallorod" audio circuitry (or
clean sound, electronic speech compression (or Im-

proved transmit range, localdistance control Per-

forms in any vehicle, positive or negative ground A
spectacular bargain only at Radio Shack)

SAVE on

40 ch Mobile GB
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Baptist Church; Soil Con-?crylo-n

Board sponsors
contest.

25 YEARS AGO
"The Jiving Five" win

talent show In Post, they are
Chnrlos Winkler, Johnny
Johnson,Bobby Cowdroy
Eugene Rnlcy and Bobby
Green; Set of World War II
and the Korean Conflict
books arc given to schools
by the VFW; Teenagers
prepare for opening of
"Teentown" In the near
future; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Justice announce the birth
of a daughter, Jill; l.W.
Evans crowned sweetheart
of PHS girls basketball
team; Jackie Morris ho-
nored with 14th birthday
party in homeof his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard
Mor-l- s; Antelopes He for
second In conference;
Danny and Dennis Odom
honored on their birthdays
by their Mrs.
Lyda Odom; Post Rotary
sponsoredinvitational inde-
pendentbasketball tourney.

RECENT VISITORS
Recent visitors In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sanders have been her
brother and wife, Rev. and
Mrs. C.F. Sanders of

N.M., her
sisterand husband,Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis McKinzle of
Poteau, Oklahoma and her
niece, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cheyneof Jayton.

1 I
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The Boy Scouts will
present the colors, and the
Southland School Band will

perform for about 30

minutes.
Each family should bring

n covered dish. The school

will furnish coffee, tea, and
bread.

--O-

JR. HIGH BASKETBALL
The junior high girls won

district Feb. 6 by defeating
New Home 4625 on the
homccourt. Leading scorer
for Southlandwas Mary Hll

with 16 points. Samra Rush
had 12.

In tho boys game New

Home boys were also
defeated 24-1- 8. For the
winning team Amador Vas-quc-z

and Louis Milo each
scored 6 points.

If the boys win their last
game Feb. 13 with Meadow,
they will also win district.

0
FAVORITES

Mr. and Miss SHS for
1977-7- 8 are Katrlna Chaffln
and Steve Valderaz. Best
personality students arc
Gena Farquhar and Berry
Alvis. Most athletic students
are Stacy Rush and Nathan
Wheeler.

These students were

Tax

Service
-- MANY CHANGES WERE MADE IN 1977

INCOME TAX LAW

-- AVOID OVERPAYMENT OF TAXES BY

BRINGING YOUR RETURN TO US.

- OFFICE IN MY HOME -
CALL 495-262- 7

For Directions to My Home

W W Income Tax &

Bookkeeping Service
WOooley Karron Rhodes

TO LOAN

ATTEND VFW CONVENTION HERE
Sparlin, presidentlocal auxiliary, ShelbySurratt,state junior commander,
Inez Sllbernagel, district auxiliary president, Eva Tieer, state
treasurer from Waco, and Andy Stelzer, local VFW commander.All

participated In the VFW convention held here last weekend.

elected at a recent high
school meeting. Elaine Bux-kemp- er

and Frankle Valdcz
were chosenFootball Queen
and Pep Squad Beau last
fall. All eight students had
their pictures made in
Lubbock Feb. 10 for the
annual.

AND JV
The boys JV team de-

feated Wilson 40-3- 1 on the
homccourt Feb. 3. Sable
Rodriguez was high point
with 16.

In the Varsity girls game,
Wilson won 61-3- 6. Stacy
Rush lead the scoring for
Southlandwith 16.

SouthlanddefeatedWilson
in the varsity boys game
52-3- Nathan Wheeler led
the scoring with 15 points.

Feb. 7 Southland played
New Home.The B girls lost
24-1- Teresa Nelson had 10

points.
The A girls lost 78-4- 7.

Camille Wheeler had 16

points, Stacy Rushhad 15

points and Cynthia Wheeler
had 12.

The A boys lost 62-4-7.

Three players were in
double figures. They were
Berry Alvis, Nathan Wheel-

er and Gerry Hill.
--0

COMING EVENTS
Feb. 16 Assembly

Program, a pantomime, 9

a.m.
Feb. 17 Math Contestat

SALE ENDS FEB. 28
Hour choice nf a larcrp inventory of new 1978
models in our four General Motors car lines!
W40 1978s on our sales lot-- and every

is marked down in price for this sale.

S DtlDtLIt ... . .... r--l r-- n-r- vr SM-- 5"

MNEY

6

auxiliary

j Proved Credit! f (J IIIIVIUVIi j

"11 y2 Ton
23,000actual mites, nw cmw shell, AM-F- C I 0QKm' 3 Peed,6 cylinder, new truck warranty MZ UU

77

35& H mi. uise, AM-F- , 12,000 actual C I ft QR
12.000miles uurMntu aulKM. 31 UJ

t

Shown

at El Paso
Lance and Dcrlck Dunn,

sonsof Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Dunn placed in the just
completed El Paso South-

western International Stock
Show.

Both showing barrows,
Lance placed second with
his Hamp in the medium
class and went to the
premium sale selling for
$1.10 per pound. Other
places won were fourth
place with Dcrick's York in
the medium class for all
other pure breds, and sixth
with his Hamp In the
lightweight class. Lance
alsoplaced 10th with a Cross
in the medium cross class.

The boys were accom-
panied to the show by their
parents and Syd Conner,
county agent.

Levclland.
Feb. 20 Soil Con-

servation banquet for essay
and poster winner, at Post
community center.

Feb. 23 Community
meeting and supper in
cafeteria,6:30 p.m.

Feb. 25 Invitational
U.I.L.Math and Science
Meet at Southland.

March 13 Small schools
training,at South-

land, No school for students

radio, air, new

left to right, Jo Ella

POT LUCK SUPPER
The Close City community

center will have its covered
dish supper Saturday night,
Feb. 18 beginningat 6 p. m.
The supper will be followed
with games

oB'g,

4 cyl radio and air,

and car

tires.

Fryers,potatoes
COLLEGE STATION -E-

conomy-priced potatoes,,
dry yellow onions and fryer
chickens will stretch food
dollars this week at Texas'
grocery market-alo-ng with
grapefruit and Temple or-

anges, Mrs. Gwendolyn
Clyatt, a consumer mar-
keting information specia-
list, predicts.

Other budget-minde- d gro-
cery items are the
following:

Fresh Fruits
Apples from storage show

high quality and moderate
prices. For the most eco-mon- y

in grapefruit arid
oranges, choose "by-the-ba-

medium-siz- e fruit.
Fresh Vegetables

Items worthy of consi-
deration, pricewise, include
carrots, turnips, rutabagas,
"abbage and hard-she- ll

squash.Eggplant and broc-
coli prices vary, but often
they arc at moderate levels.

Dairy
Featuresinclude butter'

milk, sour cream, yogurt

AWARENESS PROGRAM

invited attend Drug
Sinclair Public

Safety
Blank cards handed

person
Sinclair answer

formal

Monte Carlos
- To at Our

Stock No. 436 Deluxe Belts, Tinted Glass, Body
Air, Power Sport Mirror, Power

Brakes, 305 V8, white radial tires, stereo tape,
radio, rally wheels.

No. L-- 4

'77
Eocnomy champ,
miles new warranty.

'73
steering, :

The Post Feb 16. 1978 Pace3

Chevy
tires,

seat

LUV $3890
Pickup,

tires
and and spare.

Power power brakes,

foam
light blue, more...

-

Dispatch

1,

and several cheeses.
Uccf

Special prices are avail-
able on Various cuts, so
consider family "likes"
before Mrs. Clyatt
advises.

Look for best values on
round steaks and
ground beef, arm and blade
pot roasts and beef liver.

Pork
Best values appear in

end-cu-t loin roasts and
chops, shoulder roasts and

100
Count.

The

V8,
air, cond., trans

302 V8,
air to sell

w. 8th

i ;

Ross
rites

Funeral services will be
held at 2 p. m. today in the
J. A. Hodges Chapel of

First Christian
for Ross Edwards

early-da- y Post who
to and

became that city's mayor
for the depressionyears of
1934-3-

He was 93 when he died
Tuesday in Methodist Hos-

pital at Lubbock.
Edwards was a Lubbock

merchant until his
was author of a West

Texasbook, and was widely
asa fiddler,

(THROUGH SATURDAY)

Doxidan Laxative Capsules

are cordially to a AwarenessProgram
presented by Sgt. of the of

to be held at 7:00 p.m., 16 February 1978 in the
Primary Auditorium. will be to each

entering. This will be done so that you may write
questions on them and have read and them

after the

from

Side
Moldings Steering,

automatic,
AM

Wanda Mitchell Secretary
Board Trustees

I.S.D.

Each

$5604

No. 450, Fleetside,Tinted Glass, Heavy Duty Chasis, H-- D

shocks,stablilizer bar, 350 CID, automatic, power steering,
L78-1- 5 full

gauges,

3B7-- T, Fleetside Engine, 110.8 CD.,
Four-Spee-d, Manual, AM Radio, 4B front

rear,

6,000

t

(Tex.) Thursday,

buying,

roasts,

steaks.

Bert

Post

$4,880.69

THAT SPECIAL PRE-OWNE-D CAR YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR IS HERE!

Chevy Pickup

Monte Carlo Landau

Dunnsplace

Pontiac

Pontiac Catalina

Best grocery buys--

$3195

$1695 auto,

:uh

Edwards

WEEKEND SPECIAL

Department

3
Choose Costs!

Astre

of

'74 Chevy V2 Ton Pickup
power steering, power brakes,

automatic,

'75 Ford Granada2-D- r.

trans., power steering,

power brakes, cond., priced

GEORGE WASHINGTON srcv-iH-u Bm- - HfllH

today

Lubbock's
Church

resident
moved Lubbock

retire-
ment,

known

You

presentation.

Is

$4.99

$2445

$2345

NEW 77 PONTIAC SUNBIRD HATCHBACK J HOKlllll I III. HA Mil I UNA
TfaZ 9 brakes' cusom whce,s PtlrJLJL nis Broadway Dial 2825
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WANT AD KATES
First Insertion per Word . 6c
ConsecutiveInsertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad 15 Words . 1.00
itricf ( aril of Thanks . .1.50

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOK CONGRESSMAN. 17th
District;

A L. (Dusty) Rhodes,
Abilene.

Charles Stenholm, Stam-
ford.

Fike Godfrey, Kent Coun-
ty.

Jim Snowden
FOR STATE SENATOR.
28th Senatorial District:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE. District 101:

W. S. (Bill) Heatly,

FOR lOGth DISTRICT
JUDGE:

GeorgeHansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby,

FOR COUNTY TREASUR-
ER:

Faye Cockrcll
Paul H. Jonos
Voda Beth Voss

FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, ).

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten ).

L. E (Sonny) GossettJr.
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. I;

Herbert Walls, n

Billy Greene

Services
STEAM CARPET

CLEANING
For free estimateson carpet
cleaning call 495-321- 3 Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

COMING TO Lubbock? TV
need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cash and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products Ray's TV. 3825
34th. Lubbock, 795666.

tfc

Wheelchair.Chum Shwn

SM.KS& SKK ICE

WILKINS
l YMON4 MIKK

M S. IHh X Shilou

1 x?fc-Ut- t 1

All

I.
1 1as;

Sales

GARAGE SALE: Friday.
All types of clothes, first
house north of the Hitching
Post, Spur highway.

ltc 6

FOUR FAMILY Carport
Sale: 205 S. Ave. P Saturday
9 til ?. Set of dishes, junior
clothes, size 9 and 11, pair
84 D golf shoes $15; swag
lamps, mattressand springs
$25; stereo stand $15 and
miscellaneous.Jana McCal-liste- r,

Irene Fry and two
Lubbock families.

Up 6

REMODELING SALE:
Three piece bedroom suite,
excellent condition, wall
heater, carpet,recliner. Sec
at 515 West 14th or call Vada
or Alton Clary 495-258- 2 after
3 p. m.

Up 2--

Thank You
I would like to thank my

friends and neighbors for
thecards, visits, andflowers
and for their prayers. Also a
heartfelt thank you to all the
nursesand to Dr. Wilson for
their serviceswhile I was in
the hospital.

Bonnie Johnson

A special thank you to all
of the relatives and friends
that have shown in ways to
numerous to mention that
they cared during my three
weeksillness.

I want to thank all of the
citizens of Garza County
that helped keep Garza
Memorial Hospital for with-
out it, and the skilled
knowledgeof Dr. William C.
Wilson and the excellent
care of the nurses I would
not be here now.

A thankyou to Dee Justite
for driving the ambulance
andGeneMoore for keeping
the IV going on my transfer
to West Texas Hospital.

May God blesseachof you
is my prayer

Sincerely,
HelenLivingston

To the friends of J. W.
(Bill) McMahon who have
shown so much love and
understanding during his
recent illness and death, we
the membersof his family,
are deeply indebted. Your
kind gifts of flowers and
food meant so much to us
andyour contributions to the
Arthritis Foundation are a
tribute to Bill. Your friend-
ship has given us the
strength to endure our loss
and to rcdedicate our lives
to thosethings he taught us
to love Thank you.

Iris McMahon andfamily
Mr. andMrs

Oliver McMahon
Mrs Mae Gossett

Miss Bonnie McMahon

&

DIAL 806-983-215- 3

Wednesday

3 LENNOX

HeatTniAlrwCohditionlng-Shee- t Metal Jy
II The Weather Doctors L

and

Help

HOW
AKMJT A JOB
Oood poy JO doyi of pod
vocotort a year corrcMt
fowfaHocr vwitt poy i and
tWVTQ 01 too o lh frwit
tsclYKOl tctxxMt tr r.
tion We arte rovW lf
chanceto cam a J yearoi
wee's Ovate tarn cmd
leom wh te An torce Can

(Collect) in Lubbock
at 762-760- 1

12tc 12-- 8

ilWH I

Public

WORD HAS REACHED ME
that It has beentold in Post
that my baby girl Wendi
died In New Mexico. Let it
be known that she is well,
my son and I are both well.
There is absolutely no truth
whatever to this lie. If any
information except to my
whereaboutsneeds to be
known call my mother-in-la-

at 2055 in Post, as she is
my only contact in Post.

Mary Burns

A BELATED Happy Valen-

tine's Day, darling. Sorry
about thecandy.Pleasetake
me back. I love you.

ltx 2--

For Rent

FOR RENT. Three trailer
spaces,Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

FOR RENT: Large corner
lot for mobile home. Fenced
and close to school. Call
495-218-

tfc

THREE MOBILE Home
spacesfor rent. Call James
W. Mitchell at 495-288-

2tc 6

For Sale

FOR SALE 1947 Willys
Jeepin good condition with
extras. Call 3208. After 6 call
629-424- Up 6

FOR SALE: '65 Dodge
station wagon and '64 Ford
Fairlane. Cheap.Phone2159
J. W. Rogers.

2tc 2-- 9

FOR SALE: 71 Plymouth
Satolite. $875. Soc at 602
West 11th.

2tc 2-- 9

FOR SALE: Heaters, good
used furniture, refrigera-
tors, cookstoves, new wood
vanities, dog nouses, bi-

cycles, and antiques. Ted's
Trading Post. 1205 S. 9th,
Slaton. Phone 828-682-

tfc 10-1- 3

FOR SALE: Twin size
mattress, box springs and
frame Threebedspreads
with matching curtains or
drapes Beautiful solid wood
handmadecocktail table.
Six bamboo look roll-u- p

shades with valance Call
2297 after 6 or 3429.

To Give

PUPPIES to give away to a
good home Four male,
three female Call Mackcy
Sappingtonat 2481 after 6 p
in

4 m

1 1

Floydodo Livestock
SolesCo.

Sale Every

Buyers

Garage Wanted

Notice

Away

A.M.

Welcome!

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,jManagcr
Call 806-98- 3 7153- - Floydada

Consigners

Public Notice

ADVERTISEMENT FOK
BIDS FOR STREET
IMPROVEMENTS
FEBRUARY 1978

CITY OF POST, TEXAS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealedproposalsaddress-
ed to the Honorable Mayor
and City Council or Post.
Texas, will be received nt
the office of the City
Manager, City Hall, Post,
Texas, until 7:30 p. m.,
March 6, 1978, for furnishing
all necessary materials,
machinery, equipment,
superintendenceand labor,
for constructing certain
street improvements, Divi-

sion I consisting of
approximately 8030 linear
feet of curb and gutter,
19,000 square yards of
Excavation and Grading, 6"
Flexible base and a Triple
Asphalt Surfacing on Vt"
Hot-Mi- x Asphaltic Concrete
Surfacing; Division II
approximately 37,000 Square
Yards of Seal Coating, and
other incidental items of
work as shown on the plans
and as called for in these
specifications.

Bidders must submit a
Cashier'sCheck or Certified
Check issued by a bnnk
satisfactory to the Owner,or
a Proposal Bond from a
reliable Surety Company,
payable without recourse to
the order of THE CITY OF
POST, TEXAS, in an
amount not less than five
percent (5 percent) of the
largest possiblebid submitt-
ed as a guaranty in the
Bidder will enter into a
contract and execute bonds
and guaranty in the forms
provided within ten (10)
daysafter noticeof award of
contract to him. Bids
without the required Check
or ProposalBond will not be
considered.

The successfulbidder will
be required id furnish a

"Performance Bond and a
Payment Bond, each in the
amount of the contract,
written by a responsible
Surety Company,authorized
to do businessin the Stateof
Texas, and satisfactory to
the Owner.

All lump sum and unit
prices must bestated in both
script andfigures. In caseof
ambiguity or lack of clear-
nessin stating the prices in
thebids, the Ownerreserves
the right to consider the
most advantageous con-
struction thereof, or to
reject the bid. The Owner
reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, to waive
formalities, and to accept
the bid which seems most
advantageous to the City's
intorest

Bidders are expected to
inspect the site of the work
and to inform themselves
regarding all local condi-
tions under which the work
Is to be done.

Payment for the work
performed on this project
will be from funds furnished
by the City of Post. Texas;
and assessmentsagainst the
abutting property and the
ownors thereof, in accord-
ancewith the provisions sot
forth in the specifications. A
portion of the City funds
provided for this project are
from "Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds", and atten-
tion Is called to the fact that,
since federal funds are
being used on this project
the Davis-Baco-n Act will
apply

Attontion is called to the
provisions of the Acts of the

43rd Legislature of the State
of Texas, page 91, Chapter
45, (Article No. 5159A Civil
Statutesof 1925) concerning
the wagescale andpayment
of prevailing ratesof wages
asestablishedby the Owner..
Said scale of prevailing
minimum ratesof wages is
set forth in the specifica-
tions.

Information for Bidders,
proposal forms, plans and
specifications arc on file at
the offices of the City
Manager, Post, Texas, and
Parkhlll. Smith & Cooper.
Inc., Consulting Engineers,
4010 Avenue R, Lubbock,
Texas 79412.

Copies of the plans and
specifications may be se-

cured at the office of
Parkhill, Smith & Cooper,
Inc., Consulting Engineers,
4010 Avenue R, Lubbock,
Texas 79412, upon a deposit
of Twenty-Fiv-e Dollars and
No-10- 0 ($25.00) as a guaran-
tee of the safereturn of the
plans and specifications.
The full amount of the
deposit will be refunded or
forfeited as provided in the
INSTRUCTIONS TO BID-
DERS.

TheCity of Post,Texas
By G. C. McCrary, Mayor

ATTEST:
Wanda Wilkerson
City Secretary

2tc 6

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Three bed-
room, lage den, fireplace,
celler under den, 14 x 16
storage, fenced back yard,
two extra lots, new carpet.
Call Jack Hair 3293 or 2786.

tfc 2-- 9

FOR SALE: 14 x 72, two
bedroom, two bath mobile
home. Small equity. Take up
payments.Call after 5 p. m.
234G.

2tc 2-- 9

Motel in Rockpprt with nint
kitchenettes and' five sleep-
ing rooms. Three sleeping
roomscan be converted,fish
cleaning house, right on
water. Stays full in winter,
booked up weekendsthrough
July. Good condition and
good living quarters. Mort
gager will carry part of the
note. One couple can
operate. Mrs. W. F. Furr,
Century 21 Real Estate
655-360- 2 at home or 824-456- 2

work in San Antonio.
3te 2-- 9

FOR SALE: Large house
with four lots, carport, small
two room houseand storage
at 306 West nth. Call Kay
Pace or Bob
Pace after 6 p.
m.

FOR SALE: 1973 14 x 70
Melody Mobile home. Tie
downs and underpinning.
Three bedroom, two bath.
Take up payments and
equity. 495-204- 3 after 5 p. m.

2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom brick. 114 bath,
fenced yard, patio, newly
remodeledden and kitchen,
new built-lns- , new heating
and air conditioning install
ed in August. C orner lot with
storage house in back. Call
495-338-

Lost & Found

LOST Small male half
poodle, half Pekinese.
light Ian curly hair black
ears and tail Answers to
Tippy (all 629 4328
Tommy Young

lie 6

FINANCIAL RECORDS
IIOOKKRKPINR-TA- X SERVICE

INCOME TAX RETURN PREPARATION
FARMERS - INDIVIDl A US III SI NESSKS

JAMES I.. TAIIOR 5ll7!l-3lt- h St
Lubbock. Texas Ph. 793-H00-

NOW OPEN
SouthsideBarberShop

NEW HOURS

Tuesdaysthru Saturdays
8 a.m. to 5: 30 p.m.

RONNIE METSGAR
201 E. 5th

Miscellaneous
Will do, homo appliances
repairs,electrical work and
small plumbing. Also
washer and dryer repair,
Call 495-238- 7 or come by 908

West 5th.
4tp-2-- 2

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable
and elegant dress shop of '

your own featuring over 135

Nationally known brands,
with great savings to your
customers. $15,500.00 In-

cludes beginning Inventory,
training and fixtures. Have
your store open and estab-
lished within 15 days. Call
any time for Mr. Wilkerson
(501) 847-405- 0.

Up 6

LOSE WEIGHT with Dex-A-Di- et

II helps curb appetite,
Gentle Diuretic, effective
stimulant. The Prescription
Shop.

3tp 2--

CERAMIC TILE
DO IT YOURSELF

Bathroom tile, entry tile,
quarry tile, Mexican tile,
patio tile, etc. Free loan
of tools and Instructions.
Germany Ceramic Tile Co.
2118 50th St., Lubbock, Tex.,
Phone 762-554-

4tc 2--

DO YOU LOVE PLANTS?
Person wanted part-tim- e to
service established plant
display in Post. Transporta-
tion required. Reply P. O.
Box 338, Tome, New Mexico
87060.

OPEN 24
HOURS

ALLSHf'S
SFFERS

INLY THE

KST1

2

Per

Miscellaneous

nix inrnii

AURORA, ASST. COLORS

Rolls
Package

401 Wi SI. 419 Cat) Um
I30i Biotintf

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

LET US COPY and restore
your valuable family por-
traits. SeeEdmund Finney,
1604 Main. Street, Tahoka,
Texas. Phone

tfc 10-1- 3

VACANCY - Vacancy for
one woman at Twin Cedars
Nursing Home

tfc 2-- 2

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY.
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79356. tfc 10-- 6

S&S CABINET SHOP
Custom, residential. Imsi-Hes-s

and formica' lops.
Phone 495-208-

tfc 10-1- 3

LOSE WEIGHT FAST! See
our "weigh Station" display.
Try Dex-a-Di- II Diet Plan.
Bob Collier Drug.

8tp

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
.loo Williams W.M.
'Mil Jones . . Sect,

CONVENIENCE STORES

FOLGER'5
COFFEE

s3

ROOT BEER

A&W REG. OR SUGAR

4-$-1 .00 i
teg?

CREAM

mmcn's

ice I
K -.-$119 I

Bath Tissue

9pkGSW 11
im VWV H a on

1 HOT

I LINKS )

For Sale

run SALE
900 - C.nftH

mileage Call 2297 or 34

2tD

FOR SALE: Dearborn!
.full ei

two large ceiling l,ghls1

" o we jtpl

VfXi CAt t.-

0 urnitnlllltlrnn's...... ...I 1v. vii o iimng toys, I
speedbike, raccoons, ij
HH.UUUIUI, iruu jars
much more 201 Mohl

r: shoe
VV RPDAtn

GEORGE'S B00T3
SHOE REPAIR

In Rock Houseon
FM207

Follis Heatii

& Air Cond
Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE

FREE ESTIMATES '
DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

OPEN a
HOUR!

SPECIALS

GOOD

FEBRUAR

16.17.1B.
1976

ALL SIZES

ICEE
BUY ONE GET ON!

FREE!
BORDEN'S

BUTTER-

MILK

HALF

OAL.

AllSUPS

Brisket Sand.
REG. $1.10

BUY ONE rpCC
GET ONE I IlLL

fJm

EQUIPMEN1

Good at 39 & 61 Only

V V HIM

COCA" plus

fin 1 DEPOSIT

$139

Hi-Pr- o Milk

i 3 fm
1 I ohlon 51.59

.... - - - - -- Cr . jm

Shop the Store(or X ff1l1KFII
m a i m. U mM m m mmm mmumerunaavenisea y
specuis BURRITOS

West
&
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n
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"Bible Study Is Our Cup of
Ten" was tho themo for the
dny. Roll call was answered
with "Chimney Corner
Scriptures."

Mrs. Ducna Douchlcr
presented talk on famous
women of the Bible. Her talk
included Eve and Rahab,
women of destiny; andMary
and Martha. Mrs. Douchlcr,
substitutingfor Mrs. Bculah
Pickett also gave book
review on the book of
"Esther."

responsive reading of
Psalms19 was given by Joy
Dickson and Conseulo
Thuett sang "Tell Me tho
Story of Jesus" accom-
panied by Maxinc Marks on
the piano.

President Ruby Klrkpnt-ric- k

reminded the club of
the upcoming Caprock Dis-

trict Convention to be held
here in Post March 10-1- 1.

HostessesJoy Dickson
and Nita Burress served
refreshments to members,
Lois Williams, Kirkpatrick,
Ruth Duckworth, Analue
Clincsmith, Conseulo
Thuett, Marks, Loree Thax-to-n,

Linda Malouf, and
Bouchicr.

The next meeting will be
at theclub houseFeb. 22 at
p. m.

Luncheonfor
bride-ele-ct

luncheon honored Miss
Jennifer Miller, bride-elec-t

of Jess Knight Saturday,
Feb. 11 In the Southpark Inn
in Lubbock.

Miss Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller
will wed EasterSunday.

Attending the brown and
gold luncheon were Mmes.
Ben Miller of Fluvanna,
VVcldon Reed and Meg,
Ralph Miller of Fluvanna,
Harry Tubbs, R.S. Dillard
Jr., andLeeAnn of Andrews
and hostesses,Mmes. Ma-

son Justice, C.R. Wilson and
James Minor.

Fair entrants
are sought

County residents arc in-

vited to participate in the
annual Garza County Fair,
March 8-- according to
Mrs. Paula Cawthon,county
extensionagent.

The contestsdivisions are
culinary, canning,antiques,
clothing, crafts, flowers,
handwork, agricultural pro-
ducts, men's division and
educationalexhibits.

Fair catalogues may be
picked up at United Super
Markets, Plggly Wiggly,
Dodson's, Green
Stamp Center, Wacker's,
WesternAuto, or the county
extension office in the
courthouse.

Each division will be
divided into youth and adult
divisions.

For more Information
contact home demon-
stration club member.

Vicki Sue Bilbo
Willie Ruth Fry
Kenneth Smith
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Mnn' 10 George Hester
son of Mr. and Mrs. George

"e of aa lss Brwn Is a 1976

r'as$tat nB and currently attends

Plan and a,so ,s WTSU. the8 Jly wedding.

VALENTINE SWEETH
chosenas the Garza County Trail Blazers Valentine Sweetheartsat their
luncheon held last Thursday,Feb. 9 In communltv rpntpr. Farh vA,ae
presentedwith a box
swee.hearts,Mr. and Prevo.-.S-.aff

SWEETHEART QUILT WINNER A sweetheartquilt madeand
Pettlgrew, right, Ruth Ann Newby, left, at a

drawing the Garza Trail Blazers sweetheartluncheon Thursday,
Feb. 9 In the community center. David Is In centerwith Mrs.
Maudle Pettlgrew who made the quilt at the right. quilt Is In the
background. (Staff Photo)

MaudieandGlenn

heartqueen,king
Mrs. Maudle Pettlgrew

and Glenn Voss were chosen
as thc King and Queen of
Hearts for 1978 when the
Trail Blazers observed Val-

entine with a covered
luncheon and appreciation
day FehyOat the community
center.

President Ruby Kirkpat-- :
rick opened the meeting

the invocation was
given by Rev. ConradRyan.

The quilt donated to thc
Senior Citizens Center fund
by Maudie was
given to Mrs. Ruth
Newby. Some $300 was
donated to thc center
through the quilt. Persons
recognizedfor their quilting

Maudie Pettlgrew,
Patsy Sanderson,Winnie
Henderson,Jewel White,
Linda Mnlouf, June Kikcr
and Virginia Custer.

David Newby was recog-

nized as the No. 1 volunteer
for the Algerita Senior
CitizensCenterfor his hours
of work In renovating the
downstairs rear portion of
thebuilding, the help of

Potluck supper
is heart benefit

A potluck supper will be
held ot the Grahom Com-

munity Center Saturday,
Feb. 18, beginning at 6:30
p.m. with donationsgoing to
the American Heart

chased by the local Heart
Associationwill be shown by
Zoe Kirkpatrick.

public Is cordially
Invited to attend.

EARTS AAnndlp PeMnrw nnri r,ln Vcc

the
of candy and flowers were pinned by last year's
Mrs. Gene Photo.

donated
by Maudle was won by

during
Newby the

The

dish

and

Pettlgrew
Ann

were

with

Asso-
ciation.

The

was presentedwith a box of
candy for being "All Heart."

Recognitionsgiven during
the luncheon also went to
Mrs. Ruby Kirkpatrick,
Mrs. C. K. Pierce, Mrs.
Paula Cawthon, the Rotary
Club, The Dispatch staff,
Lois Williams, Loree Thax-to-n,

Ruth Dale, Rufus
Warren, Glenn Voss and
many others.

CloseCity

HD club meets
The Close City Home

Demonstration club met
Tuesday,Feb.7, In the Close
City CommunityCenterwith
ten members present.

The roll call wasanswered
with "How Many Cotton
Garments do you Own?"
The minutes of the last
meeting were read by
Thelmn Thomas who then
gave thc trcasurory report.
The program was entitled
"How to Save a Choking
Person" presentedby Paula
Cawthon, Garzaextension
agont.The remainder of the
afternoon was spent quilt-

ing.
Present at the meeting

were Thelmn Thomas, Vir-

ginia Custer, Jewel White,
HooterTerry, Dale Nichols,
Fannie Wnrdlow, Oneltn
Gunn, Orcta Bevcrs. Inez

Ritchie, and Fnyc Payton.
There was one guest pre-

sent. Jonnn Mock.
Tho hostess for thc

meeting was Onelta Gunn.

Beginnin at 4:00 P.M. March 7

JUNIOR HIGH & HIGH SCHOOL
GIRLS'

Watercolor Classes
For Information Call:

Glendn Morrow 629-439- 3 or 495-377- 9

Watch For Grand Opening of
glenda's Gallery & Art Studio

Housewarming
for Jack Morrises

The Graham Methodist
Church honored Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Morris with a
housewarming Sunday,Feb.
12 from 5 to 7 p. m. In their
new home in the Close City
community.

Refreshments were serv-

ed to approximately 26
guests.

It's a proven fact that
more people read the
personal news than any
other. If you've been
somewhereor hadcompany,
call your news to 2816.

J NEW . . .

The

II

Mrs. Morris
is honored

A miscellaneous bridal
shower honored Mrs. Tim
Morris Sunday, Feb. 12 In
the rural home of Mrs.
Lynctte Thuett betweenthe
hours of 2 and 4 p.m.

The 75 guests attending
wcro registered by Amy
Thuett andSharla Macy.

Receivingthe guestswere
the honorec, her mother,
Mrs. Joe Duron and her
mothcr-ln-law- , Mrs. Charles
Morris.

A Valentine theme was
carried out in the table
decorations with a center-
piece of red and white
carnations and baby's
breath in a silver cham-
pagnebucket with Identical
silver service appointments
used.Refreshmentsof snow--
ball cakes, pastel mints,

T...L,,u.
Gun". Lisa Cowdrey, and
Kerri Pool

Hosl.csscsfr thc occasion

S.WitBartlett, Ruth Ann Young,
Zoe Kirkpatrick, Jerri Lott,
Gaynell Workman, Lucille
Myers, Marilyn Williams,
Juanella Hays and Jane
Terry and Thuett,

The hostessespresented
thc honorcewith a vacuum
cleaner and attachments.

Coffee for
Mrs. Owen

A coffeewas held in honor
of Mrs. Sherry Owen and
her infant son, Marcus, at
the First Christian Church
parlor Saturday, Feb. 11 at
10 a.m. with 30 attending the
occasion.

A westernthemewas used
in the table setting with a
red cloth covering the table
and featuring a centerpiece
cowboy hat with daisiesand
a blue kerchief. Refresh-
ments of spiced tea, coffee,
cookies, mints and nuts
were served.

Hostessesfor thc occasion
were Mmes. Curtis Hud-ma- n,

Johnny Haire, Jack
Alexander,Henry Hunter,
Larry Crenshaw and Del-be- rt

Wartes.
Individual gifts were pre-

sented to thc honorec.

Dates set for
Easter show
The EasterArt Show has

been rescheduled for April
14, 15 and 16 it was decided
when the PostArt Guild met
Monday, Feb. 13 at 7:30 p.
m. in the Woman's Club
House.

The program, "Macra-me,- "

was given by Kathie
Hubble and she made a
macrame pot hanger.

HostessInez Hartel scrv- -

from the Continent
Classically Designed

ETAGERE
for your

PLANTS...

CURIOS ....
EVERYTHING I

with simple cloan lines, this
genuine wrought iron Etagere
dramatically shows off all thoje,;
collected treasures of yours in
tholr ifnj hnt llfihH

Over fifty inches tall

Three 10-inc- h ClassShelves

CHOIGE
OF

COLPRS , , .

ONLY

$24.50
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Taylor announce the engagementand
approachingmarriageof their daughter,Karen
Jeanette,to Joe Neal Clary, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Clary. Karen Is a iunlor In Post Hlah
School. Joe Is a 1976

emPoye with Taylor
couple plan a Junewedding.

Showerfor
Mrs. Stelzer
Mrs. Donny Stelzer was

complimentedwith a layette
shower Tuesday evening,
Feb. 7, In the homeof Mrs.
Mike Mitchell, 122 N.
Avenue Q.

Guestscalled betweenthe
hours of 7 and 9 p.m.

The serving table was
laid with white linen and
featured a centerpieceof
pastel carnations. Silver
appointments were used.
Refreshmentsof hot spiced
tea or coffee, miniature
coconut cakes, nuts and
mints were served.

Thc hostessespresented
Mrs. Stelzer with a baby
stroller for their gift.

Special guest for the
occasionwere the honorcc's
grandmothers, Mrs. Sara (

Byrd of Jayton and Mrs.
Ella Mae Dye; her mother,
Mrs. JamesDye, and Mrs.
Julius Stelzer.

Hostessesfor thc party
were Mmes. Mitchell, Nelda
Dalby, Joyce Tcaff, Ruby
Williams, and Maritta Reed.

ed refreshments to mem-
bers, Geraldinc Butler, Ann
Bratcher, Lois Williams,
Sherry Riedel, Ada Lou
Bird, Marie Ncff, Lll
Conner, Boo Olson and
Kathlc Hubble.

tl

l

'.

graduateof and Is

Benefit Bake Sale
Sponsored by Gamma

SATURDAY, FEB. 18
At' UNITED SUPER MARKET

PIGGLY WIGGLY

COLLIER DRUG

H U D M A

PHS

AAu

Tractor in Post. The

JanettTicer
is honored

A layette shower honored
JanettTicer Thursday, Fob.
9 in the bank community
room.

The 65 guests attending
were registered by Jayta
Ticer and Twila Pewitt.

Refreshmentsof coffee,
punch and cookies were
served from a table with a
white linen cloth and
featuring a centerpiece of
fresh cut flowers. Brass
appointmentswore used.

Thc gift table was laid
with a pink and blue cloth
and foaturod an arrange-
ment of pink and blue
carnations.

Hostessesfor thc shower
were Mmes. Jerry Stegall,
John Dudley, Robert Hays,
Ruth McClellan. Jack Lott.
Ted Williams, William C.
Wilson, Gone Moore, Jock
Clincsmith, Vera Gossett,
JanieReep,Bernard Pewitt,
Cecil Foster, Jr., Nolan
Williams, Bob West, Anna
Mason apd Doris Jones.

The hostessespresented
thehonoreewith a babybed.

141 1
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Peggy Jackson is

FHA sweetheart
PeggyJackson,

daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Bo Jackson, was
crownedFHA Sweetheartin
the 16th annual contestheld
Saturday night In the
primary auditorium. Peggy
representedthe band in the
contest and played "Czar-
das", a Hungarian number
on the piano for her talent.

First runner-u-p was Dan-n- a

Giddcns, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Giddens and
second runner-up-, "Cindy
Kirkpatrick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. K.W. Kirk-

patrick. The top three
winners were presented by
Butch Booth, FHA Beau.

Seven of the 19 contestants
were selectedby the judges
to present their talent. The
other four were Nita Jo
Gunn, Donna Josey. Nancy

Winnersnamed
for posters

Frances Cendalski, Post
5th grader, is the winner in
the Garza Soil and Water
Conservation Districts pos-

ter contest.
Anissa Wyatt, Post 3rd

grader, was second and
D'Lynn Young, Post 3rd
grader, was third.

The trio will receive cash
prizes of $15, $10, $5
respectively at the annual
Garza SWCD Awards Ban-
quet, February20.

Winners also were se-

lected within each grade:
Post winners were: Kind-

ergarten,Chris Linn, first;
2nd grade, Jennifer Owen,
first, Cathy Boles, second
and Dewayne Warren,
third; 3rd grade, Anissa
Wyatt, first, D'Lynn Young,
second and Jay Claborn.
third; 4th grade, Stacie
Stringer, first, Lisa Brown,
second and Krisha Mason,
third; 5th grade, Frances
Cendalski, first, Cynthia
Samora, second and-- Cathy
Davis, third. . ...

Southland winnersefe;
Kindergarten: JennlvGast,
secondand JessicaAbshire,
third; 1st grade, And'
Hinojosa, first, Michael
Elizardo, second and Beth
Alvis, third; 6th grade,
Diane Flores, first, Larry
Valdcz, second and Junior
Cardona, third.

The contestwas judged by
the newly organized Youth
Board, February 8th, ac-

cording to Fred Perkins,
district conservationist.

CA.
8 Yrs.

McCowcn and Patricia
Craig.

Theme for this year's
contest was "If", and the
theme song was sung by
Steve Shcdd. The welcome
was given by Gloria Mar-

tinez, FHA president.
Dr. Charles McCook was

master of ceremonies and
Mrs. Boo Olsen was musical

The contestants walked
across a stage decorated
with greenery and a white
backdropwith flowers and a
heart designed by Sherry
Bishop, FHA member.

Entertainment was given
by Dana Dudley, Roxanne
McClellan, Angic Castillo
and Sonya Cawthon, dan-
cers, under the direction of
Maxinc James.

The 19 contestants in
order of their appearance
were Larisa Shiver, Kerri
Pool, Nita Gunn, Lisa
Cowdrey, Meg Reed,Donna
Baumann, Peggy Jackson,
Julie Donna
Josey,Danna Giddens,Deb-
bie Wyatt, Nancy McCowen,
Karla Kennedy,SusanSaw-
yers, Beth Elliott, Patricia
Craig, Cindy
Nancy Clary and Amy
Thuctt.

Sponsors for the contest
were Mrs. Marion Wheatley
and Mrs. Carolyn Sawyers.

If n

The Post schools lunch-

room menus for the coming
week are as follows:

Monday Taco, lettuce
salad,scallopedpotatoes,
sweetrolls, half pint milk.

Tuesday
lettuce, tomatoes,onion and
pickles, creole corn casser-
ole, peaches,home made
buns,orangejuice, half pint
milk.

Wednesday Mexican
meat loaf, green beans,
whipped potatoes, jellied
applesaucesalad, hot rolls,
half pint milk.

Thursday Hot dogswith
cmU? cabbage slaw, beans,
red velvet cake with icing,
tiome made buns, orange
juice, half pint milk.

Friday Teacher Work
Day. No School.

SANDWICH MENU
Monday Peanut butter

and jelly sandwich, carrot
sticks, peaches,half pint
allk.
Tuesday Chicken salad

sandwich, lettuce, apple,
orange juice, potato chips,
half pint milk.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance For All Your Needs

LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD
BRAD LOTT. SPbCIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones 998 4320 & 998 4591 Res Phone 998-477-

TAHOKA, TEXAS

GREGG
FROM Dublin,

accompanist.

Raymundo,

Kirkpatrick,

Hamburger,

Gregg are
eager take care of your
needs.

We in
brake
wheel

S.

Jo

Antelope Tracks
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Tune in to Lance Dunn best
Morrow

By David Morrow

Well, I got back from
Houston in one piece and
managed to stay out of
trouble while I was there.
Contrary to rumor, I wasnot
strandedwithout any money
becauseI had plenty of my
own. As a matter of fact, I

rather enjoyed being
"stranded",but I was glad
when Mr. Willson finally got
there. I met several people I

already knew, madea lot of
new friends, and had a
wonderful time . . . even
thoughthe weather was foul
and I was horribly
all the way home.Justsome
of life's little problems, I

guess.
--0-

One of the pieces we
performed in the All-Sta- te

choir was called "Night and
Morning." It was sung in
Hungarian and
thesoundsof a farm coming
to life after the sunrise.
Written in were sopranoand
tenor solos that to be
done in imitation of a
rooster. When the conductor
asked,"Who wants to do the
tenor solo?" my hand shot
up before I knew it. (That's
a laugh, of course you all
know I was planning it). So

there I was, singing
on a high B at the

top of my It was a lot
of fun thoughI did earn
the title of
The most fun was the look
on the facesof theaudience.

You could tell they were
thinking "What is that awful
noise? Is someonehaving a

I wonder if
Carusobeganhis careerlike
this.

--O-

Congrats to Peggy,
and Danna for their
Also to
every
becauseit's a big honor just
to be chosen. By the way,
did anyonerecognize the
voice in Cindy's puppet
show?

--O-

Response for the Gong
Show has beenjust

Come on, every-
one. I know that there is
some excellent talent

the Post community
that the public would enjoy

Get over your
stage fright and show up at
the auditions Thursday,
Feb. 16. in the high school
speechroom. We're looking
forward to seeingygu.

--O-

Thc freshman English
classeshave recently Finish-

ed their unit on "The Rime
of the Ancient Mariner" by
Coleridge. Most of the

clearly re-

member the water, water
everywhereand thewedding
guest beating his breast, so
don't feel like you're the
only onesto go through this,

RALPH WELLS
FROM CA.
2 Yrs.

Ralph, and Johnny
service

enginetuneup,
exhaust

electrical repair

BROADWAY

from JPosI clwof

Thursday,

airsick

represented

lungs.

Superchicken.

convulsion?"

Cindy
honors.

."

tremendously.

Dublin,

repair,

YlewS

essay
Lance Dunn of High

School is the winner of the
1978 conservation essay
contest sponsoredby the
Garza Soil and Water
ConservationDistrict.

Lancewilt receive the $15

first place award at the
Annual Garza SWCD
Awards Banquet, Feb. 20.

Secondplace was won by
Lisa Cowdrey, Post High
School student. She will
receive the $10 secondplace
award. Lisa was also
selectedas the winner of the
first Conservation Queen
award given by the Garza
SWCD. She will be honored
and presentedthis award at
the banquet also.

Katrina Chaffln, South-
land High School student,
won third place in the essay
contest and will receive the
$5 third place award.

This Is Dunn's winning
essay, entitled n

of Our Nation:"
Anything you build has to

havea foundation.Thesame
is true in building a nation.
Even before the Pilgrims
came to the new world, the
Indianshad already learned
to depend on the soil for
their food, shelter, and
weapons.The Pilgrims soon
learned that their own
survival dependedon the
soil which they would plant
their crops for food and cut
timber for houses.

Even though methodsarc
advanced today, the basic
idea is still the same. Man
hasdiscoveredthat soil also
provides materials that are
not visable, such as oil, gas,
andminerals which areused
for energy in homes and
businesses.Many people
take for granted the many
luxuries that are operated
by fuelmade from the
natural resources takin"
from the soil.

Soil is also thefoundation
for the farmer. He plants
cotton to sell and make
clothes.And he plants other
crops such as corn, wheat,
and vegetables to sell for
food. Cattle and other
animals live from grass and
other greenfecdsplanted by
the farmer.

Most people think that the
farmer is the only one that
makesa living from the soil.
This is not true because
without all crops he
grows, people could not
work in grocery stores
selling fruits and vege-
tables, there would be no
cotton or wool to make
clothes, and jobs such as
making and selling farm
machinery,and fertilizers

freshmen. Wait till you're
seniorsandlearn that Portia
will do anything before she
will marry a sponge.
English gets more exciting
every year.
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JOHNNY HOWARD

of Post
3 Yrs. Experience

and air conditioning.

Come by, get acquaintedand
havea free cup of coffee during the
service and partsspecials going on
right nowl!

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS

conservation

MUM

DIAL 2825
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possible.
Most people know how

muchwc take out of the soil,
but you also have to put
things back into it. A few of
the things you could dd are,
put fertilizer on the soil to
restore the minerals In It.

Rotating your crops can
also help conserve soil.
Terraces can prevent water
from washing away top-so- il

andminerals. Wind is alsoa
bad problem. Keeping your
land plowed helps to keep
topsoil from blowing away.
Farmers and ranchers
should rotate their cattle
and other animals that are
grazing on grasswill assure
you from having it killed
out. We must also keep our
forest abundant by re-
planting the trees that wc
cut down for lumber. We
must continue to take good
care of our land because,
soil truly is the foundationof
our nation)

Bud Jones,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Jones, Is the first
senior in spotlight this week.

Bud has attendedPost
schoolsall his life. While in
high school, he has partici-
pated In football, track,
FCA, and has served ns
secretaryof the FFA during
his sophomoreyear. Bud
also works part-tim- e at
Hudman's furniturestore.

In addition to participat-
ing in school activities, Bud
enjoys hunting and playing
pool. After graduation, he
plans to attend South Plains
College and major in dlesel
mechanics.

--0-

Ncxt wc have Kohen
Josey. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Josey and
has lived in Post all his life.

Kohen lists as his hobbies
hunting, fishing, listening to
music, and riding horses,
During his years at Post
High School Kohenhasbeen
a member of the football
and track teams, FFA,
FHA, and the crew of the
junior class play.

When questionedabout his
feelings toward living In
Post and attending PHS,
Kohen replied thathe enjoys
the people and the com-
munity of Post, but feels
that he could have learned
more in school through the
lecture method, rather than
individualized study.

Kohen plans to attend

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursdays
206 W. Main Ph. 495-368-7

c

c

Slop those home
plans . . . and let one of our low cost
home improvement loans turn them In-

to a realityl We can give you the cash
you need to finance the complete job,

Lubbock Christian College,
but is undecidedat this time
about possible majors orcareerchoices.

--0-

The third and final senior
for this week is Donnn
Josey.She is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Josey.

Donna says her favorite
pasttlmcs include reading
being with friends, and
helping others, especially
children. Shealsosayswhat
sheenjoysjust beingoutside
on a warm spring day.

Donna has been very
active In both school and
extra-curricul- activities at
PHS.Sheis n memberof the
Drama Club and the

ThespianSociety
and has received numerous
awards for her acting,
including all-st- ar cast
awards at district, areaand
regional levels. Donna was
also a statequalifier in UIL
persuasive speaking during
her sophomoreyear.
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POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

PlanninganImprovement?
GPLAN USFORCONVENIENT (FINANCING

shelving remodeling
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All NewCards MORE FUN !
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All NewBingo Discs.jj j

ifej7' 52 WAYS TO WIN I I 1

Play4 gamesat thesametime! hy yHfe? '!

WIN 1000,$100,$25,$5, $2!

FILL 4 CORNERS
of anycardand

WIN DOUBLE!
425000Jwv$200I

IVA$S0I WA$I0J
Ao purchasenecessary-g-et

4 FREEBINGO
DISCSon EACH
STORE VISIT! '

(Adults only)

THOUSANDS OF
INSTANT WINNERS!

If your Bingo disc showsyou
havewon $2 tradeit

in at the servicecounter
v

, Jor instantcash!
T

Incasiprizes

WWW 3 !

MORE MONEY!
MORE FUN!

DoubleCashBingo is availableonly at
United Supermarkets,Inc., Lubbock,Texas,
fn 33 storeslocated in westTexas.This
promotion is scheduledto end May 14,

1978. DoubleCashBingo will officially end
when all gametickets aredistributed.
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It's a brand-ne-w game!New Bingo gamecards and new Bingo
tickets! And we've got thousandsof cashprizeswaiting for our lucky
shoppers why not you? Double CashBingo 2 is fun, exciting, and
easyto play. Justmatchthe numberon your Bingo disc to the number
on yourdie-c-ut cardandslip it into thecorrectposition. And whenyou fill

an entirerow horizontally, vertically,diagonally or fill all 4 corners
you win! Sopick up your free Bingo cardand Bingo discs todaywhen
you shop.And besure to get free Bingo discsat the checkoutlaneor
servicedeskeachtime you come into the store.'Cuz the morediscs
you get, the betteryourodds of winning!

ODDSCHART
Oddsstatedaregood for thirty daysafter promotion
begins Oddswill be revisedweekly thereafterlo
indicate prizesstill available andwill beposted in
participating stores
Odds Effective February13, 1978.
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Discipline policy

STYLE

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

lhat "we comebclorp you as
citizens. We're

not here to grind axes with
the superintendent and the
school board."

He thenreviewedthe aims
and purposesof the Citizens
Task Force and askedif the
board had any questions
about them.

The physician said some
parents are notified of the
absencesof their children
from school, but others are
not.

He said the parentswould
like to have school policy on
notification of absences
enforced-strict- ly enforced.

Dr. Wilson said the task
force had a committee to
talk over student problems
with both parents as well as
teachers and asked if the
schools would cooperate

He ask if school authon
ties could give information

KM

of student absences to the
committee.

Lubbock attorney Joe
Boerncr, representing the
school board's law firm, was
askedby Cash to answer the
question.

Boerncr said he didn't
think the school has the
right to give information
about students to persons
other than parents without
the parents'consent.

He added that truancy
enforcement "is a police
matter."

Dr. Wilson said the
parents also were seeking
information on school opera-
tions and askedif the rumor
is true that students can
"sign out of school with a
headachewith no questions
asked "

High School Principal
Billy Hahn said the rumor
was not true He said
studentscan not sign out for

CP
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illness unlessparentscan be
contactedon the illness first
as the policy is to be sure a
student who complains of
illness is either put in the
hands of parents or kept at
school under observation.

When CashaskedWilson if
the parents were before the
board to discuss the drug
problemor school discipline,
Dr. Wilson answered that
"we want discipline in our
schools to help solve the
drug problem."

"Is the complaint we don't
have discipline in school?"
Cash asked.

"Yes sir," replied Dr.
Wilson.

The school board presi-
dent commented thathe
thought the citizens group
was out to solve the drug
problem. "Let's take this in
two steps," he said. "Let's
discuss drugs tonight and
then if you want to discuss
school discipline and other
school operations, we'll go
into that at another time "

Dr Wilson said the
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citizens neededthe schools'
help in getting respect back
in students.

"I'll have to disagreewith
you about discipline in
school." Cash responded,
adding "I think we have n
good bunch of kids."

Dr. Wilson: "We needhelp
in disciplining kids iit school.
We arc here tonight to ask
you to enforce the discipline
rules on the books."

At this point. Dr. Wilson
made the remark about
"teachersbeing told to look
the other way on drugs and
alcohol."

Boerncr askedto com-
ment on the traffic around
the schoolsand problems in
the streets around the
school, declared."It's a
police matter providing
there arc actual law viola-lation-s

" He said teachers
have no authority to arrest
anybodyoff school property
and arc subjecting them
selvesto possible liability if
they do so

The attorney said he had

1AYTIME
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held an hour's discussion
that afternoon with princi-
pals and coaches on the
extent of their disciplinary
authority. "You'd be

as to their liability by
civil suit if they exceed their
authority." he added He
said principals and conches
are trying to enforce school
policies "within the law."

Asked if n student was put
in doubleJeopardyby being
disciplined for a school
infraction by school autho-

rities and then turned over
to the sheriff's department
for prosecutionof n criminal
offense, Boerncr answered:
"No", explaining that
double jeopardy applied
only if the student was
jeopardized in two courts of
law.

School discipline is not a
court of law, he added.

Supt Bill Shiver said:
"That's my error I thought
it was double Jeopardy"

Slmcr had said at the
first meeting of the task
force that to administer
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school discipline and also
turn the student over to
legal authorities for prose-
cution was "double jeop-
ardy."

Cush explained that the
school board has "tried to
leave our drug policy pretty
open" and treat each case
individually.

The school board presi-
dent urged all parents to
attend tonight's drug
awarenessclinic which will
be conducted by Bert
Sinclair of the Department
of Public Safety, beginning
at 7 p.m., in the primary
auditorium.

Dr. Wilson said he didn't
want any "hard feelings"
and that the parents'
complaint was to seek
enforcementof discipline so
students will learn to
respect authority.

In answer to a question
from Cash, the physician
said hehad been"misquot-
ed by The Dispatch' when it
reportedat the first meeting
of the citizens group he had
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termed 70 to 90 percent ofthe student body "as drunusers."
He said that he had

commented only that this
percentage of students had
tried drugs. (

Boerncr was asked by
Trucstce John Boron to
comment on the legality of
searching student lockers
for drugs.

The ottornoy told' the
group the school has the
right to search lockers
without a warrant If school
authorities have ''reason-abl-e

cause" to believe that
drugs ,wilt be found in a
particular locker.

He said "reasonable
cause"has beeninterpreted
by the courts to mean
"probable cause".

For example, he said, if a
teacher sees a student put
something in his or her
locker which the teacher
thinks to be drugs, or if a
teachersmells marijuana in
passing the locker, authori-
ties would have the right to
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Revival here
opensSunday

A revival will be held at
the First United Methodist
Church beginningSunday,
Feb 19 and will run through
Wednesday,Feb. 22.

A morning breakfast will
be held each day at 7 a.m.
and eveningserviceswill be
held at 7 p.m.

Evangelist for the ser-
viceswill be GaltherL. Day,
pastor of the Arapaho
United Methodist Church of
Richardson, Tex. His gene-
ral theme will be "The
Whole Man for the Whole
World."

The public is Invited to
attend each and every
service

Rev Conrad Ryan is
pastor of the local church
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(ContinuedFrom l'oge One)
pcarancc ot three buildings
Hnving parallel sides and
curving roof. On the back
wall of the cave, the panel
consists of vertical tally
marks, a turtle, and two
animals. Hash marks in
singles and pairs arc
scattered over the panel. A

humanfigure formed by two
vertical lines topped by a
horizontal line that forms
square shoulders and arms
and another tall stick figure
also appear.This particular
site has other pctroglyphs
and thedescriptions arc too
numerous to mention.

At the secondsite, several
panels of petroglyphs ap-
pearon a backwall of a long
shallow areaprotected from
the weather by an over-
hanging projection of stone

Shown here arc seven
tally marks, a panel of lines,
holes, stars, triangles and

it
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tally an outline form
of a woman n child
on her back, wagon wheel
with parts of the rim

but most
here Is the

flute
It also has been

that this flute figure
might a
traderout of Mexico
into the with
burdenon his back.
this docs a trader
is for there is the

that he is a god
with for the women,
or a figure with gifts
of seedson his back.

of the
flute an
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February
totals 1.29 inches

t'ost and county
needsa lot of moisture, but
at least the weather in
February has been more
accomodatingthan January
when only .13 of an inch was
recorded.

So for In February not
counting yesterday mois-
ture has beenrecorded on
six of the 14 days,and totaled
1.29 inches.

The most came Feb. 1, a
total of .01 of an inch with .01

on the second, .21 on the
seventh, .04 on the eighth,
.13 on the and .29 on
the twelfth.

COLORADO GUEST
Denver Robinson of Den-

ver, was a recent
guest in the home of his

and Mr and
Mrs. D C Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson and
Mr and Mrs J B

Robinson
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Discipline--
(ContinuedFrom Page8)

discipline card flic in his
office in which is recorded
the names of students sent
to the principal's office for
discipline, dates, reason for
disciplining, and the discip-
linary action taken.

He said studentssent to
the office for discipline arc
given the opportunity to
express their own feelings
on the offenseand that "we
try very hard to get
students' parents in to help
settle discipline problems."

Hahn told the parents he
thought they should "listen
to your children when they
tried to tell you at the task
force meetings what they
thought about school dis-
cipline."

One parent asked if he
"could sign something" so
that school authorities would
notify her of any discipline
problems with her child
becauseshe "wanted to
know "

ODDS CHART
flirts staledAtr qood fo thirty drtys ,Hpi promotion
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S2O0O 8 450.00010 1 34,615to1
1000 16 225.000to 1 17.308to 1

200 66 54.545101 4.196 to 1

100 132 27,273 to 1 2,098 to 1

50 205 17.561 to 1 1,351 to 1

25 410 8.780IO1 675to1
10 491 7.33210 1 564to1
5 983 3.662 to 1 282 to 1
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to Houston
Four 4-- members from

GarzaCounty, Kelly andPat
Mitchell, Lance and Derick
Dunn, will be among 22,500
expectedlivestock entries
participating in the 1978
Houston Livestock Show and
Rodeo, Feb. 22-M- arch 5.

The fourwill exhibit in the
market barrow show with
Kelly and Pat showing
Durocs, Lance showing a
cross and Derick York-

shire.
Open show and junior

exhibitors will vie for
$477,210 in prize monieswith
the judging beginning on
March 2 in what is expected
to be the biggestshow In the
world.

Cash finally declared the
discussion closedso trustees
could return to the board
room and consider other
items on their February
agenda

Odds
26
Visits
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'Little' Lopes

bow to Slaton
Playing without their only

'over six-footer- ", Coach
John Alexander'sPost Ante-
lopes closed out their
basketball campaignhere
Tuesdaynight with a 75 to 49
loss to the SlatonTigers.

Ronnie Bratcher. the
Lopes' 6-- 3 post man, saw no
action after an ankle injury
suffered on the opening tip
of the Denver City game
was diagnosedas a fracture
of a small ankle bone.

The small Lopes simply
lost the battle for the
reboundsagainst the bigger
Tigers Although playing
their usual strong game
their backboardweakness
was the big decider.

The Lopes jumped into an
18 to 16 first period lead, but
went "cold" in the second
and were outscored 19 to 5.

Thegamebelongedto Slaton
the rest of the way.

Brad Shepherd led the
Post scorerswith 19 points.
Clinton Curtis added 12
more Raymie Holly and
Bryan Compton had six
each, Cliff Kirkpatrick five,
and Evans Heaton one
before fouling out.

8th boys edge
out Roosevelt

The eighth grade boys
cage team edged out the
hostteamof Rooseveltthere
Monday night with a score
of 17 to 15.

The team is coached by
Greg Eubank.

Scoring for Post were
Ronnie Price with eight
points, Gary Lamb hadsix,
Odell Curtis two and Steve
Fielder had one.

The team ran into a tough
Tahoka team last Monday
night Feb. 6 at Tahoka as
they were defeated48 to 11.

Postcould only hit for four
points at the intermission
with 24 for the hosts.

Scoring for Post in that
game were Dana Scott,
Gary Lamb, Joel Dobsonr
Phil Tyler and Kraig Peel
each with two and Kurt
Robison had one.

Old-fashion-
ed

The loss brought the
Lopes'record for the season
to seven wins against 20
losses.

Coach Alexander called it
"the best losing team" he'd
ever coachedfor the all-ou- t

effort every game by the
entire squad.

JV girls win

over Dunbar
Coach Chili Black's Post

JV girls team rang up an
easy 35 to 17 victory over
Lubbock Dunbar's JVs here
Friday night in the prelimi-
nary of a twin bill which
marked thefirst meeting of
the two schools.

It was a 6--4 first quarter
with Post on top, but then
the local girls pulled ahead
to an 18-- 9 halftime lead,
after which thev outscored
their opponents 12 to 0 in
the third perid.

Carolyn Pringlcr had 16

points and Donna Baumann
had nine for Post.

Double U in

Hereford sale
The Double U Hereford

Ranch at Post and Level-lan- d

sold 42 head of bred
heifers to Allen Ranch at
$375 each during the ninth
annual Commercial Here-
ford Heifer Show and Sale
held in Fort Worth, Jan.29.

The eventwas sponsoredby
The Texas Hereford Asso-

ciation.

The 609 head sold during
this year's show grossed
$202,642.50 for a $333 aver-
age price.

Heifers competed for
$5,000 in premium monies
prior to the sale with the
champion and high selling
pen belonging to J. E.
Blrdwell Ranches at Lub-

bock and Muleshoe. Bird-we- ll

is a former Garza
County resident.

Peopledo not expect from the church a constant

stream of great statements.They expect love,

concern, and caring. The PRESBYTERIANS
OF POST will gather at 11:00 Sunday for
worship. You will find plenty of room for folks

who need caring for, and those who need to

carel We invite youl

principles...

New-fashion-ed service

...thebestofboth
distinguishes
ourstyletf
banking

Hit- - muolmnlcs offranking serviceoro in
a new figu, and wc arc therewith thorn.

Hut Mia uld bunking baicH of lntorliy and
Htxxl judirniarit areasvital a over. Tito
ultl ami tfio new, in a .santilhlo mixmra.
mark our style of Kurvico to cuMtinurK.
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Does split pair

of home games
Coach JohnMorrow's Post

Does absorbed their worst
licking of the seasonbefore
thehomefolks hereTuesday
night when district leading
Slaton. unbeaten in 5AA
play, administered a 65 to 20

defeat.
The loss followed an easy

71 to 30 victory over
Lubbock Dunbar here Fri-

day night in the first
basketball meeting between
the two schools.

In the Dunbar victory
Nancy Clary led the scoring
with 24 points. Danna
Glddens popped in six
basketsin the third period to
finish with 20 points for the
night.

Kcrrl Pool had 10, eight of
them free throws.

The Does jumped into a
20-- 4 first period lead and
were never threatened al-

though Dunbar held them
even at a dozen points
apiece in the secondperiod.

Against Slaton, the visit-

ors combineda fine defense
with a two-pron- g attack.

Kennedy crammed in 26

points for Slaton on 13
fielders and Webb was a
point behind her at 25 on
seven fielders and 11 of 12

free throws.
Clary led the Post girls

with eight points for the
night on four fielders.

JV boys edge
out Slaton

Postwon the only gameof
Tuesday night's triplehead-c-r

here when Coach Jerry
ReynoldsJV boys rang up a
tight 49 to 48 win over the
Slaton JVs in the prelimi-
nary to close their cam-
paign.

Postjumped into a 30 to 24

first half lead, but Slaton
tied the game by outscoring
the locals13 to 7 in the third.

The Post team squeezed
out a one-poi- margin in a
furious fourth.

Leslie Looney led the local
attackwith a dozen pointsas
12 Post players broke into
the scoring column

301 W MAIkl
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Post managed only one
free throw in the second
period and got only four
points In the third on two
field goals by Clary.

The Does have two games
left on their schedule.

They will play Cooper
here Friday night and close
out the campaign against
Rooseveltthere on Tuesday
night.

Frosh close
with victory
Coach Lane TannchiH's

freshman boys wound up
their basketballseasonMon-

day night with the locals
edgingRoosevelt,43 to 41, at
Roosevelt.

The victory brought the
frosh's seasonrecord to 12

wins and 7 defeats.
JessieTaylor led the Post

attack with 14 points,
followed by Charles Curtis
with 12.

Other scoring included
Drew Kirkpatrick seven,
Barry Wyatt six, and Alvin
Taylor four.

Frosh girls
grab finale

Coach Mickey Long's Post
freshman girls rang up an
easy 47 to 31 victory over
Roosevelt here MondayYi,

.night-- to ring down the"
curtain on their basketball
seasonon a winning note.

A strong second
quarter surge put the Post
girls in control.

They trailed Roosevelt 10

to going into the second
period but then outscored
Roosevelt 22 to for a
commanding 28 to 16
halftime lead.

They added ninepoints to
their advantagein the

Holly Giddcnsled the Post
screrswith 13, followed by
Amy Thuett with 10, Mari-

nette Hays nine, and Luann
Kennedyeight
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7th boys in

2 easywins
Coach Joe Giddcns se-

venth grade boys basketball
team endedtheir regular
seasonon a winning note by
defeating Rooseveltthere
Monday night 36 to 9.

With a 16 to 3 lead at the
end of the first period each
teamcouldonly score two in
the second with In front
18 to 5 at the half.

Tim Tannchill was leading
scorerwith 10 andhigh point
for thegame. Othersscoring
for Post were Dill Black
with six, Wade Giddcnshad
five, Will Kirkpatrick four,
Richard Clsneros three,
Irvln Price, Scott Lewis,
Chris Belongia and Curtis
Clinesmith each had two.

The boysalsohad an easy
victory at Tahoka last
Monday night defeating that
team 31 to 16.

Unableto score in the first
period, they made 10 in the
secondto lead by one 10-- 9 at
the half.

Scoring for Post were
Tannehill with 15, Giddens
six, Kirkpatrick and Black
each had four and Cisneros
had two.

The seasonal record for
the boys was eight wins and
five losses.

$32,000 farm
costaverage

Production expenditures
nationwide averaged just
over $32,000 per farm in
1976, according to a survey
conducted by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
and the Texas Crop and
Livestock Reporting Ser- -

lomi ouuay io
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rse'crops, uvcsiock, ana- -

poultry ran up a bill of $89
billion.

The major expenditure
was for feed, which ac-
countedfor over $14 billion.
Next came rent co."t of $8
billion; inters! acta taxes of
$7.9 billion; wagc at $7.4
billion; and purchasesof
fertilizer, lime, and soil
conditionersat a cost of $7.2
billion.

The Texas Crop and
Livestock Reporting Ser-
vice, with help from pro-
ducers, participated in de-

veloping this information.
Production expenditure

information is a major
ingredient in determining
net farm income andis used
asa guide in computing the
parity index and other
factors about the farmer's
position in the national
economy.

In order to update these
expenditure figures, Ray-
mond Futch of the Texas
Crop and Livestock Report-
ing Service will be con-
tacting several farmers in

i
Handy (gig) Hardware's

SuperSeven

StartedWednesday,Feb. 15

Ends Saturday,Feb.25

LOOK FOR YOUR CIRCULAR IN YOUR MAIL

HANDY HARDWARE

Paving bids

city-coun-ty

The Garza County Com
missioncrs Court Monday
discussedthe proposedpav-

ing of 15th street from Avo.
S to J and Third streetfrom
Ave. R to M with City
Manager Pete Maddox and
City Councilman Jim Jack-
son.

A decisionon the county's
financial participation in the
project was tabled until the
city and county could obtain
construction bids to deter-
mine actual costs.

Bids arc to be received by
the city manager for the
paving work by Monday,
March 6.

In other action, the court:
Approved purchase of an

adding machine for the
county secretary.

NamedVirginia Custer as

Garza County during Feb-

ruary andMarch in an effort
to establish expenditure
levels for 1977. Some
producers will be asked a
scries of questions about
their marketing practices
for livestock, field crops,
fruits, and vegetables.

All answers secured dur-

ing the Interviews will be
confidentialandusedonly In

state and national sum-
maries.

Terry &

These

110 N.

DIAL

It

asked on

project
the new election judge for
precinct 1, and Ruby Jones
for precinct 3.

Tabled J.H. Johnson's
proposal that the county
fiscal year be changed to
start on Oct. I until the next
regular meeting.

Authorized hiring of a
clerk through the CETA
program to work In the
county clerk, tax assessor,
and home demonstration
offices.

Upon notification that the
county would receive $1,599
less in federal revenue
sharing funds than allo-
cated, decided to reducethe
allocation to the general and
treasurer's commission al-

location by that amount.

Son Tire

ANNOUNCES

Engine
Wash & Grease

No. 25

77 Lincoln
$8595

minute

76

71

75

77

No. 154

$1495
Ko. 71

72 Squire
$1895

No. 32

74

H ru.LUAJiou
frTEED RCCOP.p rCD

CtrOPAV MAuv Aim

OFftoRTUWnEI roe Moil
THEM TO lEPur m.lOFFICES WHEE6 WycIu i

Happy

Danny

I love vou.
m i

Irma

Service

Filters

Dial 3671

84 BYPASi

New Auto Services

Tuneups

Front End

MECHANIC DUTY

Plus

Field and RoadService
All Sizesof Mud & Snow Tires

All Sizesof Tractor Tires

Broadway

828-629- 1

only takes

SMITH
FORD MERCURY

2-D-r.

a

QK

a to

Ford Pickup

LTD

Wagon

Pinto Runabout

Birthday,

Oil Change

Alignments

ON

better deal

SLAT

get

"68

No. 14

Impala 4-D- r.

$3895
No 70

LTD 4-D- r.

$1595
No 48

Granada4-D- r.

$3495
No 146

F150 Pickup

$4795$2295
No I

No 3

Ford Courier
74 F250 Pickup 75

$3ZS3
231 E Mjin AND OIL FIELD SUPPLIES Dial 3036 $3495

Pickup
33
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I , tor asked for the salary Sciences Center hospital patients treated at the hospital'snew plumbing Will'

rlir&rtnr Increasesfor the LVNs so ho with nurses In recent weeks hospital. be completed and clearWl, w cnn merense the starting has caused a significant Hospital operating ex-

penses
water would be available

salaries for LVNs hero to nurse shortage over the for January totaled throughout the hospital. NOW OPEN i.. wth Mrs. Pee Wee Pierce S3.B5 an hour in an effort ttf entire area,he said. $52,GG6.18 With $36,578.22 As for the conversion of
aselectionjudge; and voted fill four LVN vacancies on Zintgraff reported the collected on accounts and the roomsat the westend of Gene'sGarageth salariesl0lOru""l to Increase of the staff. hospitaladmitted 55 patients $10,257.57 received in tax the hospital into offices for

r, of 13 the two
staff

LVN's
50 cents

on the He said the new Health in Januaryfor total patient money during the month. Dr. Rlcardo Rodriguez, the 116 S. Aye. F (Rear)hospital per SciencesCenter and Metho daysduring the month of 314, To date, $31,491.45 has only hold up has been
. .j irclors hour. dlst Hospital in Lubbock are with eachpatient staying an beenspent on the hospital's putting down the carpet, COMPLETE TRANSMISSION SERVICE

Gene Moore and Charles now paying $4.50 per hour nvcrage 5.7 days and with new heating and air condi-
tioning

which is now two months Complete Automotive Servicethe twoDrown are hospital andthis would put the Garza an average of 10.1 patients project, he reported. late In delivery. As soon as
r the directors whose terms ex-

pire
hospital In a better position per day in the hospital The administrator said the carpet Is laid, the new OPENJVIONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8-- 6

, .
".a. ambulance

this spring. to attract new applicants, for the,month. Nine babies "by the endof next week" offices for.the doctor will be GENE WILLIAMSON, OWNER DIAL 495-372-2
M Ulb I aaministra--The nospuai owning mo new Health were born and 1U0- - out (meaning this weekend)the opened.
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We'regoing backto
old fashionedstorekeeping"

.KijMlly Wiggiy wins your affcctjbn
with mtsandproduceto poHection.

.4

I'm Wally Williams the new president of
Piggly Wiggiy. Today at Piggly Wiggiy there'sa
new spirit in store for you. We are returningto
the careful service and efficient storekeeping
you rememberfrom the past.We'rea freshteam
and we are making changes.Changeswe think
will win usnew customersand keepour old ones
coming back. We are offering quality where it
counts...in meatand produce.

We are, in fact, staking our reputation on
giving you thefinest, andso I'm announcingtwo
new programsthat insurefreshnessand quality.

1. I pledge that the side of
meat you can't see is as
good or betterthan theside
you can see.

2. I pledgethat our meatsand
poultry will be fresh when
you buy them. Eachcut will
be datedor codedto let you
know for surethatyour meat
and poultry are fresh and
tasty.

; --V y
'

. 1

1 V "vB

And, if there's any question about quality,
Piggly Wiggiy assuresyou a doubleyour money
backguarantee.You won't find this in any other
grocery store.

In Piggly Wiggly's ProduceDepartmentsthere
are basketsand basketsof the country'sfinest
fruits and vegetables.All of it is carefully
selectedand maintainedby our producemen.
The people in our produce departmentknow
their business.Theyareanxiousto help, to an --

swer your questions.
And we aregoing to havea new feature in our

weekly ads. Each ad will carry a recipe, one
thafs easy to fix and economical.The recipes
will feature either fruits or vegetablesfound in

our ProduceDepartments or meat dishes that
use our quality meats. We think they will be
interestingand useful to you.

Finally, I'd like you to meettwo new Piggly
Wiggiy helpin hands,Barneythe Butcherand
Stanthe ProduceMan.
They symbolize our
new emphasis on
guaranteed satisfac-
tion in meat and pro-

duce. Barney and Stan
are going to win a lot of new Piggly Wiggiy
customers.Look for them and their helpers in
our stores.

At Piggly Wiggiy I am so sure of our excel-

lence in meatand producethat I guaranteeit,

personally.If you are not satisfiedwith both our

t meatand produceI'll doubleyour money back.

' '1

:tfi. I

4 !

!
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"Each of theseadvertiseditems is required to be
readily availablefor saleat or below the advertised
price In eachstore,exceptasspecifically noted In

this ad."

Pricesgood thru February 18, 1978. We reservethe
right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.

Rainbo Pickles

Whole
Dills
Schilling Ground

Black
Pepper

Keoblor

Vanilla Wafers

22-o- z.

Btl.

9tt-o- z.

Can

&t 4. n

t.

Jar

z.

Can

Detergent

12-o- z

UQUJD JOY

DAIRY FEATURES

ROLLS

Solid

3

A

96
CINNAMON

39c
NUSPRED

Pkgs.

Fresh

Ctns.

$1

YOGURT

69

Lucky Loot

oDirrrrlli ULt rrvlir

Oleo

16-o-z.

8-o- z.

if

GIVE S
GREEN STAMPS

Bfflfrfl GLADLY

Hunrs

?
l& - mm mm.

Double Luck ShortCut

Kounty Kist

Plggry Wlggly

.

1

Toddler

f

9 Varieties CatFood

Ea.

El

REDEEM

ss&y stamps

89 V m ll sssjikj mi

--J

&

Saltine Crackers .vetTO

Tomato Juice .oa'
herry Pie Filling 22-o-z

Green Beans 4.S-8-9'

Whole Kernel Corn

Leaf Spinach 379
3.

JohnsonDiapers

Kal Kan

12-14-- oz. Pkf.
Chlco, Froztn

H WE I

20-o-z.

Pkf.

USOA I
food I

.. Box

$109

389'

Tomatoes

$199

Pet

Gala Towels moS'
rjraflomo II

Fireplace Logs Ea

Pfggly Wlggly Macaroni &

CheeseDinner
Pkjgly Wlggly

Juice .r&oo

lomaio aauce ?.....s.as
Wlggly

Dry Dog Food
Wkjgly Pancako

Waffle Syrup

5 Pkgs.

d

1

7 "w' fIT , C
1

,

Pkjgry

Pkjgly &

......

PeachHalves: zs4
PkjglyWIggryMixodSIzo

4 SweetPeas 3'te89

MilA liA;

MEXICAN
DMNBrfS

49c

131

FOOD

Rta, Frozen

CHERRY
PIE

60

99

Grapefruit

white

FROZEN SPECIALS

3 Varieties,

ORE-ID-A

POTATOES

Pkg.

''V
I

:,

25-L-

... Bag

32-o-

... B.

Chef Boy-Ar-D- ee

FROZffl
PDZA

78.79

$100

pes

$100

Pkjgly Wkjgly Yollow Cling

r C 00--aa 1 ;

Frozen

2-L- b.

14-15-- oz. Pkg.

$099

79"
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3 Breast Quarters With Backs, 3 Leg QuartersWith Backs,
3 Wings, 3 Nock, 3 Giblots, USDA GradoA

Box-O-Chic-ken u,45c
USDA Grade A, With Backs

Split Fryers 45c
USOA Grade A, Fryor Thighs or . . '

Drumsticks Mi-ilk- . .99c

Fryer Breast- ,$109
timer Jones "V'i ''-

-4--

Bologna ,

- 89c
Fimer Jones Meat or ' i
All Beef Franks i Mi :79c
Commadore Frozen Batter Dippod ', . e
Fish Fillets '.fd 1

Red Snapper .......J

Fantail Shrimp u329
Single Sliced V if

American Cheese II y 1

Yellow

VOTIVE
CANDLES

15 $115 Hour
Candles Pr.

All Purpose,Sheer,
Assorted Colors

SIRLOIN

Combination 10 - 4 &

6

PORK CHOPS

Lb.

f v

$128

My stow wiP take thechill right outol your bonoson a cold eve.
Now, thebeetIs themain so sureyou got best(at
ol The boorwill addgustoandbring out tho (lavor ol tho boot.

You'll (ind this tastesovon better the time

2 lbs. stow beef
cut into 1 Inch cubes

(lour lor
salt & to taste
V cup oil

&

be mo

1 clove
1 12-0- bottle ol beer
1 T
1 bay leal
V t

6 slicod

flour", salt & tho meat In Hour.

Heatoil in addonion & Cook until tenderbut not
onions Irom skillot. Add moat& a little more oil

il onions to tho skillot Add the Ingro
dionts. Covor andcook ovor low heatuntil moat Is about 1 V4

hours.Sorvo hot with boiled and a salad.

mh'M $139n
NON-FOO- D FEATURES

Colgate
Instant

PANTY SHAVE

WesternHeavy
Grain Beef

Chops Ends
Centers

BARNEY'S
BEEF BEER

rodpe winter's
ingrodiont Piggty Wiggly,

courso). suporb
rocipo second around.

boneloss

drodglng
popper
vogotablo

Fed

STEW

garlic, finely chopped

choppedparsley

thymo
medium onions,
Combino popper. Drodgo soasonod

skillot; garlic. brown.
Romovo brown, adding

nocossary.Rotum romaining
tender,

potatoes

Hair Spray

AQUA

HOSE CREAM NET

59 "s 68 ,3s89

Market Style

V
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9?
stak

PIGGLY WIGGLY WINS
YOUR AFFECTION WITH
MEAT AND PRODUCETO

Sliced
Bacon
WesternHeavy Grain Fed
Beef, Full Cut Round

Boneless
Steak
WesternHeavy Grain Fed
Beef

T-Bo-ne

Steak

PERFECTION

Lb.

Lb.

$118

84AH
I

$199

Gardon Frosh

Bell Peppers ...3 For 49c
Rod

Delicious Apples aft 99c
Caiilomia Sunkist

Lemons 3For 39
Caklomia Smooth Skin ,

-

Avocados Ba 39c

SweetYams u. 39c
Purple Top -

,

Turnips 29c
SuperSeloct

Cucumbers B.
1 9C

BAKERY SPECIALS
GOOD ONLY AT 50TH t MEMPHIS IN LUWOCK

Lemon

Danish 7Qc
Rolls Oe O
Fresh

Hard aqc
Rolls
Assorted

Chip o $1
Cookies 0x
Fresh

?irpple .. 99c
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Chambervotes PaulineMothis is
on directors 'employeof month1

Mailed ballots went out
over the weekend to the
membership of the Post
Chamber of Commerce for
the election of a president
for the new year and five
new directors.

Members were asked to
selectone of thesix holdover
directors for the presidency.
These include Mike Beaird,
Iva Hudman, Don Payne,
Jim Wells, Larry Willard
and Jim Cornish.

Nominated for the five
directors for two-yea- r terms
are Charles Adams, Homer
Cawthon, Dee Justice,Linda
Lewis, Johnny Norman,
James Pollard, Rob Robin-

son, Danny Shaw, Jane
Terry and Linda Waldrip.

Membershave until Feb.
16 to return their ballots to
the Chamberoffice.

First 500--
(Continued From PageOne)
injury in 1976 training camp
which cut down his kicking
efficiency, but an off-seas-

operation corrected this for
the 1977 seasonwhen he
showed remarkable accur-
acy with kicks out of bounds
near the goal line, and in
surprising the opposition by
running or passingon fourth
down to pick up valuable
yardage.

Dallas Coach Tom Landry
says, "White is an excellent
quarterback prospect, a
good young football player
who has the type of
leadership ability and com-

petitiveness that enables
him to get the job done."

Landry readily admits he
didn't get to play Danny "as
much as we would have
liked to have the past two
seasons,but when we put
him in heperformedfor us."

Chamberdirectors will
meet Friday noon to com-

plete plans for the banquet
andcount the ballots of new
1978 directors andpresident.

Tickets for the annual
PostChamberof Commerce
banquet Saturday night,
March 4 are now on sale for
$7 each at the following
business firms and offices
here;

Chamber of Commerce
office, Trends for Men,
Jae's, Terry's Togs, La
Posta Gifts, The Post
Dispatch, Twins Fashions,
Happiness Is, Bob Collier
Drugs, Postcx Plant, Sentry
Savings, Prescription Shop,
Higginbothan-Bartlett-, State
Highway Departmentoffice,
Harold Lucas Motors, and
the First National Bank

(We cansave

or

Mrs. Pauline Mathis,
LVN, has been named as
February Employee of the
Month at Garza Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs. Mathis has beenwith
the hospital a week before
it's original opening when
shehelpedput the screws in
the beds and dressers in
1953.

She startedworking as an
aide and then in 1956

commuted to Lubbock
where she continued her
educationto obtain her LVN
licenseand was a graduate
of Class9. She took her state
board in Austin.

Married to Stanley Mathis
they have two children,
James Mathis and Melba
Feagin, both of Lubbock,
and three granddaughters.

Mrs. Mathis has her
mother living

with her and commented
that she didn't have much
time for hobbiesbut did love

Formers see- -
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
continuing all night and
Monday.

Thomas said downtown
Washington receivedonly
three Inches of snow but
workers were stranded at
home in some of the
capital'ssuburbs.

It was the cities north of
Washingtonalong the coast
which caught the full force
bf the "great blizzard of
1978."

The Garza pair said they
attendedsome of the house
agriculture committee hear-

ings on relief for the
farmers and took time to
witnesssomeof the senate's
debate on the Panama
Canal. Senate hearings on
theplight of the farmers will
begin Feb. 23 after a senate
recessthis week.

Thomas said USDA offi-

cials they conferredwith are
"much more open with the
farmers now" thanwhen the
American Agriculture
Movement first moved into
Washington.

They report a large
number of farmers remain
in the capital and more will
fly into Washington next
week.

The Garza pair were two
of only three farmers who
were guests at a breakfast
of the Washington Exchange
Club.

Thomas said a large
numberof farmers from the
17 congressional district
testified before thehouse ag

you money)

rosT

Trading

Cars?

Let us finance it!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A THOUSANDS WORDS
THEOPHILUS

THERE'S THEOPHILU- S- A
I ALWAYS GOING IN THE

jOTHER DIRECTION 1 J

- YEAHl-DOe&- HE 1
WL KNOW THE MAJORITY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
POST, TEXAS

10th & Ave. M Phone495-232-6

PAULINE MATHIS

to crochetanddo yard work.
In conclusion,Mrs. Mathis

said, "that we should be
very proud of our hospital,
that it is well equipped
and that emergency room
service is fast and efficient,
and she was proud to be a
part of it."

committee while they were
there, including Glenn
Tombs from Fluvanna, Ro-

ger Williams of Gail and
Clcve Littlepagc of Tahoka.

As had the first group of
Garzafarmers before them,
theyspentconsiderabletime
with many of the congress-
men's aides.They also met
with and were briefed by
CongressmanGeorge Ma-ho- n

who Thomas told The
Dispatch was "very inter-

ested in our problem" and
provided help in reaching
congressmenon the house
agriculture committee.

The White House called
Mahon while they were
there asking him to sponsor
the White House Bill for tax
relief to parents of college
students. Thomas said the
bill would cost a billion
dollars to give $200 tax relief
per family. Mahon told them
he had seriousreservations
about the bill and probably
would not support it.

The Garza pair also met
with Senator Bentsen con-

cerning the Dole bill that he
is to aid
farmers. They said they
impressed on the Texas
senator the seriousproblem
that palm oil imports has
caused thecottonseedmar-
ket.

Thomas said theseoil
imports will increasesharp-
ly In the next six to eight
years according to a USDA
study and will continue to
cut heavily into the cotton-

seedmnrkot in this country.
Thomasreportedthey also

receivedgood cooperation
from Senator Towor's agri-

culture aide.
One of their best meetings

was with an aide to Senator
Baker of Tennesseewho
wantedto talk over the farm
problomwith cottonfarmers
from other than his own
state.

Thomas said Baker's
office aswere thoseof many
other congressmen and
senators wore confused by
loan prico, target price, and
set aside.

"We could seethe needof
education among the law-

makers as to what those
terms moan." Thomas tdld
The Dispatch.

Thomas saidthey talked
to farmers frommany parts
of the country and "the vast
majority of them do not
want payments,but do want
a mandatory set aside so
that a production decrease
Mill not cause ashortagebut
will allow prices to rise at a
rate that would give the
farmor a fair roturn.

The two took a few hours
ff "from work" last

Thursday to visit Washing-Ion'-s

monumont, Lincoln's
Momorial. President Ken-
nedy's grave In Arlington
Cemeteryand the Jeffer-
son's Memorial

"On of the most import

Mike Beaird
$125 winner

Mike Beaird won the $125
cash door prize last Friday
morning at the Post Cham-

ber of Commerce'squar-
terly membership breakfast
in the Post Community
Center

The breakfast, sponsored
by Taylor Tractor and
Equip. Co., attracted a
record turnout of 63. Mer-

chandisedoor prizes also
were furnished by Trends
for Men, Wackcr's, Handy
Hardware, and Lott's White
Auto.

It was the first time in
five quarterly brcakfnsts
that the member whose
name was drawn for the
cashprize was present. The
Chamber puts up $25 for
each breakfast and the
prize continues to grow if
the person whose name is
drawn is absent.

Five members of the
First National Bank staff
were introduced as new
individual members besides
the bank's membership.
They were Larry Willard,
Rob Robinson, Linda Wal-

drip, Jay Bird and Homer
Cawthon.

Post man arrested
on Lynn charge

David Benham of Post
was arrestedby Sheriff Jim
Pippin here Tuesday night
on a Lynn County warrant
charging Benhamwith theft
of tools over $20 but under
$200 in value.

Justice of the PeaceRacy
Robinson set $1,000 bond for
Benham Wednesdaymorn-
ing.

First contest--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
ved in all areas of
government. After much
prayer I feel that this is the
place I am to serve.

"It is not my intention to
run againstanyone.I simply
feel that being a graduateof
this school and a parent of a
student I have a responsibi-
lity to run for this position.
Wc have a good school and
many fine educators. I want
to back these teachers and
help institute the policies
that will make for a better
educationfor our children.

"Being a Christian, I feel
that the Lord knows who
shouldbe in this office. I am
committed to prny for
whoeveris placed there and
ask that if I am electedthat
you pray for me."

Mrs. Willard, who is the
wife of bankpresidentLarry
Willard, gave The Dispatch
this filing statement:

"I wish to announce my
candidacy for Position I of
the Post District School
Board.

"Although I am relatively
new in the community, Post
is now my home; my
children receive their edu-

cation here; and we plan to
live and work to make this
community one of which we
can always be proud.

"I feel that the school
board and thepublic should
work hand In hand. I would
as a member of the board
try to not only listen and
convey the public opinionsto
the board but also provide
feedback to the parents of
students concerning the
board's capabilities and
limitations.

"I do not promise to solve
any problems. My only
promise is to be a concerned
parent, yet an objective
boardmember working with
the administration to pro-
vide good education for all
students."

ant things we learned,"
Thomas said, "is the
importance of getting Invol-
ved in civic and community
affairs, and just how
Important our vpte is."

Theysaid two more Garza
farmers probably will be
flying to Washington to
continue the work after
another week

Chili Supper
Benefit for VA Hospital

Saturday,Feb. 18
VFW HALL

SERVING FROM 6 TO? P.M.

$1.25 or bring something to carry to

hospital, such as books, shaving cream,

stamps,stationery,ect.

School board
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Interest of the overall
welfare of other studentsor
when necessaryto preserve
the good order and disci-

pline of the school.
"Whenever feasible, offi-

cials shall obtain a search
warrantprior to conducting
a search Involving purely
personal area, such as
person,wallet, or purse, or
automobile, where the stu-

dent has a reasonable
expectationof freedomfrom
governmental Intrusion."

The requirement for a
search warrant will not be
necessaryIf a student gives
a free, voluntary and
Informed consent to such a
search; or If the areasto be
searchedaresuchaslockers
and deskswhich are owned
or controlled by the district.
Such areasmay be searched
by school authorities when
there is reasonablecause to
believe that stolen items',
Illegal drugs, alcoholic be-

verages, weapons or other
prohibited items arc in the
areas to be searched.
Indiscriminate locker
searches in the nature of
"fishing expeditions" shall
not be made.

The policy also provides
officials may seize the
object of the search if it is
displayed in plain view of a
school official or teacher
who is lawfully in position to
that view;

In emergency situations,
when the safety of students,
officials and schoolproperty
Is at Issue, officials may
conductwarrantlesssearch-
es where there exists
reasonablecause to believe
that a student is in
possessionof dangerous or
prohibited articles;

Officials may require
students to reveal the
contentsof their pockets or
to reveal items carried
elsewhere on their person
where there is reasonable
cause to believe that the
student has on his person
items prohibited by law or
board policy;

And, finally, "stolen items
and items which are for-

bidden by board policy or
law may be impoundedand
may be used as evidence in
school disciplinary proceed-
ings against the student."

As for student rights in
interrogations, school ad-

ministrators i'd teachers
"have the right ,o interro-
gate student regarding
their conductot the conduct
of others. In regard to
students' alleged actions,
except where the alleged
action would constitute a
criminal offense, the right
against
docs not exist.

Officials are forbidden
from making a "forccoblc
search" of a student or
otherwise lay hands upon
the student in conducting a
search of the student's
clothing, possession,or
persons.

Lockersshall beopenedor
other searches conductedby
not less than two members
of the professionalstaff, the
policy concludes.

The new board policy on
student discipline provides
"reasonable corporal pu-

nishment is permitted in
order to preserve an effec-

tive educational environ-
ment, free from disruption.

The student discipline
policy providos the "use of
force but not deadly force,
against a student is justi-
fied...to the degree the
teacher or administrator
reasonablybelieves force is
necessaryand to further the
purpose of education or to
maintain discipline In a
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group."
Disciplinary records shall

be nvailnblc to parents or
the student, whichever is
appropriate.

The definition of corporal
punishment Includes "strik-
ing, slapping, paddling, or
shaking, or otherwise in-

flicting bodily injury upon a
student in order to punish
thestudent for misconduct."

The policy provides that
corporal punishment "shall
be limited to spanking or
paddling the student, and
such discipline shall be
administered only in accor-
dance with four guidelines:

1. Corporal punishment
shall be administered only
after less stringent mea-
sures such as counseling,
parental conferencesand
other forms of discipline
have failed to produce the
desired results, unless the
conduct of the student is of
suchan extreme naturethat
corporal punishment is the
only reasonable form of
discipline.

2. Corporal punishment
may be administered by the
school superintendent,prin-

cipal, assistantprincipal,
coachor n teacher in grades
kindergarten through fifth.

3.The instrument to be
used in administering cor-

poral punishment shall be
approved by the superin-
tendent. (The board has
some discussionhere as to
whether or not the board
should assume this respon-
sibility.)

4. When corporal punish-
ment Is administered, it
shall be done in the
presenceof another district
employe and shall take
place In the principal's
office or other suchplace as
is out of view of other
students.

New board policy also
provides teachers may de-

tain students after school
hours for not more than one
hour or one or more days,
but that parents must first
be given notice of the
detentionbefore it is carried
out. Parentsare responsible
for transportation of such
detained students.

New school policy also
provides students may be
given a short term suspen-
sion from school for a
reasonable period of time
not to exceed 10 days.

Students cannot be sus-

pended without "due pro-

cess"which the policy says
requires "both a notice and
somekind of hearing."

Such a hearing can be
conducted by a school
official after the student is
advised of the charge
againsthim and is given the
opportunity to present the
student's side of the story.

If a minor student is sent
home during the day, the
parent must be notified in
advance.Suspensionshall
not be used as punishment
for truancy.

Student suspensionsof
more than 10 days also can
be made and do not have to
be conducted by the school
board unless the student is
found guilty of "incorrigible
conduct" when such sus-
pension must be made by
the board and shall not
extend beyond the current
term of the school.For long
term suspensionsnotices of
charges, evidence and wit-
nesses,time of hearing, and
right to present evidence
must be made both to the
student and parents to
constitute "due process."

Other student policies
detail therights and respon-
sibilities of marriedstudents
(the same as unmarried
students),and therights and
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PancakeSupper
set for March u

The Post Rotary Club's
third annual PancakeSup-
per hasbeenrescheduledfor
Thursday, March 10, In the
Post Community Center
with funds raised going to
the Algcrlta Hotel Resto-
ration.

The date was set Tuesday
by the club's directors after
a conflict prevented use of
the centerFeb. 23.

Tickets have been resettl-
ed for $2 for adults and $1

for children 12 and under

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Fob. 15 Modeling

Session 6 to 8 p.m.
Feb. 16 Youth Night.
Feb. 17 Girl Scout

Father-Daught- er Banquet.
Feb. 18 - Youth Night.
Feb. 20 ASCS Banquet.

responsibilities of pregnant
students,which provides "in
compliance with federal
regulations forbidding sex
discrimination by recipients
of federal educational funds,
the district shall not dis-

criminate against any stu-
dent on the basis of such
student'spregnancy, etc."

The trustees' session
didn't end until about 11:45
p.m.

After the hearing with the
Citizens Task Force, Mrs.
Larry Willard "sat in" on
the remainderof the school
board sessionand hadabout
an hour's conversation with
the board on the feeling of
other parentsthat they don't
think anything can bo done
with conferring with
teachers, principals, super-
intendent or school board
about their youngsters' pro-
blems.

Only one board member
said parents had come to
him with any complaints.
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